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STORY OF Q SOPS
Pictate At Capitol Oepidx 

Valour Of Cttwt
■Dm luliniarliie manaa dnrlnf tba 

Onat War and tba natboda naed to 
flfbt it vara grapbloalljr abnvn In
"a 8bt|a,~ a Biltito vlctare at tba 
oapttol TbeatK. Dancan, on Monday. 
Tntadaj and Wednaaday of tbls vaak.

In un, Joat aa Oannany'a nnn- 
Btrlctad anbintilna “war on ccan- 
naroe" vaa tbnatantnc to ataira Bnf- 
tami into anbmlaalnn, daaalmailant of 
tba bydrofrapble oar anaUad deatroy
an to ctaeok tbom oSacUnly by fol- 
loarliM tbair mommenta to tba aound 
of tba angina. Daptb cbaigaa did tba
root

Mblaa prolaetad graat baaaa Uka
Scapa nov. Aa aoon aa a atlbbanna 
ontarad tba tnlna araa. a tiny modal 
of It bogaa to moro aatmnaUcaOy 
aergaa a chart in tba mtna control 
room. Tba oBIoer In obarga abn]>ly 
pramad a button vbon ba vlabed to 
blov It to btta.

Moat iitotaraaqua vara tba Q ablpa. 
UaaaBy miaU mercbantmen. and ap- 
paiantly unatinad. tbay hired anbanar- 
inaa to tba anrfaoa to tbelr aaainlng 
balpimanacs. Tban faka bub
VDUld drop avay and tba concealed 
guno and craw bad tbe aubmailne at 
tbair mercy, alvaya providing that 
tba auapiclona of fba aubmarlna'a 
craw were not arouaad. When tbla
taappanad. tba aubmarlna could aink 
tbe antvtalle marrhantmao from a 
aafe dlatanoe.

Iba man vbo vent out to combat 
■Tinea In tbla way vara da-

DUNCAN, B. C.. THDEjSpAY,. NOVEMBER 2Iat, 1929. SnbacripUon (2.00 Yearlp In Adva

‘ \^\'s Negligent
Jury’s Finding In Millidge Case— 

Many New Witnesses Heard
flzid that J. O. D. 

amwtnm. B. came to hli deetb on 
tbe nionili« ot November 1st, 1»». 
as a result of bavlnf Men. vblle 
traveUlnff oo Ofoada Avwne, tn the 
OiQr of Donean,' rim into by a motor 
car driven by Malcolm Butt, between 
tlM hours of 10 pjn. and 11 pjn. on 
Ootdber list, 1039. and that the said 
Mmirvkim Butt was netUgtnt In at- 
tampthit to pass another car without 
clear vlshn of tbe nad ahead of 
htan.**

This vodiet was returned on Thnrs* 
di^ nl^t at Duncan Court House af
ter the jury had ikUberated about one 
hour and a half. It was accepted by 
tbe coroner, Dr. H. P. Swan, who had 
Instructed the jury on November 4th 
that they could bring tn one of three 
verdleta. namely, murder, man
slaughter. or brnnlcide- by misadven- 
tore.

poUoe action, If any,
will be determined by tbe attorney- 
general's department, to whom the

Dieted aa men Sghting for thdr coun<
' try in the nwat risky eeotton of tbe 

navy.

AMBULANGE WORK
Ano^tioo WooU Appreciate 

V UoK Intcrcgt
Any teiprovsmcDt on the preeent 

amhulanm appears to be a matter of 
money and of pohllo tntorest 11»e 
Casrtdtan District Amholance Aasocl 
attcm to atm to betag and it to hoped 
to bold a meeting absrOy to receive 
reporta and elect olllcfre.

It to Jib^'tagt A quorum win 
be wvallahlt. -Saob was not tbe case 
last winter and tbe then oftieeig oar- 
rtad on.

Reeve O. A. Ttodall to president and 
Mr. Q. B. Hadwen to honorary secre
tary-treasurer. Some three years ago. 
by dint of hard worit on the part of a 
few. a sum of money was cimected 
and an ambulance acquired, This 
means of amtotlng the transport of 
patients to hospital was a great ad- 

ito previously in vogue,

up for ttie croeslttg curve. Be did 
not note its speed In front of him.

Driver ef^otok .
Robert Davidson. Vietorla, said he 

was driving a Buick car which be got 
from the B.G. Bectric at Cobble BUL
He left Mm Bay at 7 pm. and reach
ed Duncan at 8A0 to 8.45 pjq^.

Be bought firecrackers and toured 
tbe town for half an hour to an hour. 
Bt puOed into the curb to give crack 
era fo boys who asked for a ride. Be 
took oo about eight boys.

Be denied that there was anyone 
In the car before. Tbe boys made e 
noise near tbe bait They went down 
Panada Avenue. On tbe way back he

vanee on methods pr 
says Mr. Badwen.

The ambulanre to operated by Mr. 
J. A. Kyle, wbooe summary of opera
tions for the year ending July 31st 
last, shows that 107. trips were made. 
Tbe charges were $88t.l0. of which 
$386.10 was at that date unpaid. Oar 
expenses were I312A4 and operating 
charges were tSM.

Mr. E. P. Miner has andited tbe 
aasodstion's aecounto to August 81st 
last from the previous December. 
These show a balance of 6.67 in band 
at that date. The aneto are the 
ambulance and the liabilities include 
unpaid insurance of 631A0.

Event For Hospital 
Proves Successful

Mtos C^K Jaokaon. lady superin
tendent, and tbe iraml&g staff of tbe
KtngW Daughters' Hospital, Duncan, 
were hosteMas for a very snoceesfol 
card party in the Odd Fenows’ HaU 
oo Friday evening. Hie sum of 881 JO 

s ratoed for

pmeesdiiMe of tbe inquest have been 
submitted.

The Jury comprised Messrs. J. B. 
Whlttoine. foreman, C. W. O’Neill. W. 
B. Powcl, J. T. Brown. T. A. Bcholes 
and N. Melver. Mr. Arthur Crease 
represented the family on behalf of 
tbe Legion and conducted tbe exam
ination of wltnesees. Councillor R. 
Coatee again appeared as a friend. 
Inspector T. W. a Parsons was pres
ent and Staff Bergt Robert Owens. 
Vietorla. took enarge of wltz 
Mtos Otodya Pitt again acted as court 
stenographer.

Ov«sr Net Preeirfed 
The pubUo space at the oourtioom 

wae tommpg with over 100 people, 
many of tttoi JoaOm, Tbelr tariiav- 
lour to MorlNMed for repeated warn- 
togs by tbe pottoe and two conataMee 
W8B ftamSy posted-near the barrier 
to iffostofii ritenee.

When Mr. Butt was-glvtog evidence 
Mr. Qrease stated that tbe matter was 
serious and toughing tbould not be 
permitted in tbe court 

Several new wltaeeees were pro
duced. including tbe drtm of the 
Buick car. Bvldence revealed that 
there was no other man to Bfr. Ma
son's car except blmseti driving and 
tbe injured man.

Oeone Kotilto. Ladysmith, said be 
was at the hospital when Mr. MUUdge 
arrived. Be helped to carry him in. 
Be said that there was Just the driver 
and tbe injured man in the car. He 
was sure there was n<d>ody rise.

John J. Fry. Duncan, testified that 
be was walktog north on Canada 
Avenue, mw two ears coming towards 
Win, heard the crash and scream of 
brakes. He was 300 yards away and 
went to the scene of the accident 

later, Mr. Fry said tbe Buick car 
irennnl as be walked north. Be 
did not ase the second ear.

Ronald Etenslowe. Somenoe. said be 
was eyeUng to Duncan and arrived 
8000 after the accident He heard 
cries for brip. Mr. Mason got there 
at the same and told him to 
telephone tbe police. This was about 
10J8 pm.

A coupe bad passed Henslowe at 
the railway orosrizig. It bad beat 
traveOtog fast behind tom but slowed

■aid he saw a boree 30 feet in front 
and before had noticed a ear behind 
from the reflection of its Ugbta.

When be saw tbe horse be pulled 
to tbe right of the road. Be beard 
no bom. Previously he was in tbe 
middle of the road. The boys were 
making quite a bit of noise. Be saw 
no rider but taw the horse's feet.

Mr. Crease pointed out to witness 
that there was a street light 60 feet 
away. Be swore he heard no sound 
of ooUtoton. He ttd not know why 
tbe boys beard it He was not deaf. 
Be denied that tbe boys told tom 
there bad been a eolltolon.

Be testified that be went straight 
on, pulled up by the Cram or further 
back and tbe boya got out He said 
the boys asked him to let them out 
Be then said that be let tbe boys out 
because ft was getting tote and he was 
gotog home. Be was warned by Bfr. 
Cregse but swore tbe boys did not ask
>kYm fQ stop.

He bad been travelling from 28 to 
10 miles an hour. He eald he went 
back to Cobble BUI half aa bodr af
ter he.tot the boys off. In that time 
be said be was buying oil, then stet- 
ad that te was; not but be did bay

BEFORE THE VirVBILfNO

Borne idea of tbe height and dimen
sions of the tower- on Mount Prevent 
is conveyed to thl* picture which 
shows Capt J. D. Groves and Mr.

Asked by Mr. Crease whether the 
owner of the car kiuw that he bad it

Dennis Ashby 
lamp with tlu 
unveiling on 
Victoria press 
orlal as "about tbe 

post*

to draping the 
Jack before the 
November 10th. 

to tbls mem- 
of a telephone

Model Creamery
New Buildings And Maehinery At 

Duncan Almost Completed

are hin refuted.

Wreaths

Davidson repUed "No."
Replying to Jurymen, this witness 

swore that be saw the horse on the 
asphalt Be did not know there was 

car behind when he passed tbe 
bone. He denied that pie boys asked 
tom not to let the car pass them or 
said there waa an aceidoit. Be did 
not know why they ran |iack after 
Alighting from his car.

MiM p. M. Itestm. bead night 
ervlsor, Kingb Daughters’ Hospital. 
Duncan, tetifiMt that Mr. BfilUdge 
was in between 10.46 and IQJO 
pm. Questions by Mr. Oresae as to 
the reUabtUty of her watch aroused 
giggling among the public. ^

A number of boys then gave evi
dence. Dewey Lawrence Hansen said 
be w£s with 11 boys to the Buick. 
They picked up a girl and took her 
from McKinnon's to the eroesroads 
where they turned. They saw a car 
coming pretty fast. They were going 
40 to 45 miles an hour. The boys said 
tbe other fellow bad bit a bone. He 
beard the crash and thought they had 
tot the fence. ThU tost remark 
aroused laughter to tbe public space.

To a Juror this boy reined that the 
ear they saw at the railway cromlng 

(Continued on Page Ten)

Wreaths' and flowqri od Duncan's 
war memorial cross %ere kicked and 
torn on WednesddF Ispt by Archibald 

,A\ilan Parfitt, TTUHilgj, Pined $35 for 
’dittnkemiem. be ecrim not pay and is 
soring 14 days to priaoo.

Tommy Steele, was commit
ted for trial oD a tttotocy, offence. 
Uo Vork. ChtoamaSnjhsriBd with 
toelt of s ring,, ww rsmsnrteil until 
to-day and a Mr. MeUe, charged with 
piaetising the profession of a chiropo- 
olst without a licence, was remanded 
until Tuesday.

In the new creamery building, now 
practically completed, the Cowlchan 
Creamery Association has a model 
plant befitting the quality of product 
for which it is Justly famous. It will 
enable tbe aseodation to give still bet
ter service and quality to the public 
and. at the same time. Improved ser
vice to the members.

These new Improvements are the re
sult of the policy of expansion which 
has been advocated by the board of 
directors: Mr. B. W. Neel, president: 
CapL R. R. Barkley. Capt. A. B. 
Matthews, Mr. E. 8. FOx and Mr. D. 
C. Hills: and by Mr. John Qlbb, man
ager, under wboee direction they have 
been carried out.

The new creamery building faces 
Queen's Road and is of frame eon- 
struottOD 46 feet by 40 feet. Finish
ed outside to yellow tinted stucco and 
ptoin trim, and with a roof of as
bestos shingles of dark red hue. the 
structure has a very neat appearance.

Inside, the largest space is taken up 
by the main chum room. 25 feet by 
40 feet. Several small rooms open out 
of it while the boiler room occupies 
one end of the building. A small coal 
bin is at the rear of the boiler.

Caiw With Fleon 
The floor throughout is of rein

forced concrete, in the laying of 
which particular care bad ^ be taken 
to make it strong enough to bridge 
over pockets of loose sand and gravel 
which were discovered when excavat
ing was begun. Tbe boiler room floor 
was made separate from the rest, be
ing particularly well strengthened 
with reinforcing and concrete girders. 
Tbe floor of the chum room slopes 
four ways to a central drain, one- 
eighth of an inch to the foot 

At me end. of the chum room is a 
ratoed eonereto platform running the 
vMxde wldtVbf tbs boU&ir Tbte to 
the receiving end, there being two 
sUdtog doors leading to tbe outside.

en by a separate motor: a 400-gallon 
Success chum which will be used in 
conjunction with the 500-gallon De 
Laval chum from tbe old creamery; 
and several smaller appliances. A 
1,000-gallon Falrfaanks-Morse pump, 
electrically driven. wiU bring water 
from the original creamery well for 
use in the creamery's operations.

The method of handling cream and

TEACHERS CONVENE
Gctf Welcomes Central bland 

Institute To-night
A public meeting to-night to thq 

Odd Fellows' Bah wlU open the .xm- 
vention in Duncan of the Central 
Vancouver Island Teachers' Institiite. 
of which the president is Mr. A. B. 
Thorp, principal of Duncan Blgh 
School.

Tbe speakers wilt be lii. B. B. King, 
principal of Kltsitono High School 
and Junior High School. Vancouver* 
and Miss Bollert, dean of women at 
the University of B.C. There wit! also 
be musical interludes.

At 10 o'clock to-morrow morning to 
the Capitol Theatre Dr. 8. J. WUito, 
superintendent of education, will ad«

1, taken in through one ol the did-1
ing door, at the elevated platlonn. ^ gchool la chairman of the prim. 
Here It la Immediately weighed, | ^ ,
immpled. graded and dum^ through; „ "MoUvaUon In Art" win
a itialner Into the pasteurlier. ! be led by Mr. J. L. Shadbolt of Dun- 

The can la now Inverted over the j ^
cream saver where any cream adher
ing to the inside of tbe can is steamed The Central Vancouver Island 

Teachers' Institute covers the school
out Into a apeclal veaael for the pur- Malahat to tmrt
pose. It la then wa.thed In the new' Quallcum. Bealdea Mr.
DC Laval washing tank on the plat- ^horp. local member, or the eaecntlv, 
form which contains warm water and I ^ „ o. Kelly. Duncan High
washing powder and la sterlUmd with | gchooL and Mr. V. G. Pritchard, prln-
live steam at a table on the end of the I cipal of Cbemalnus Superior SchooL
tank. An eleclrtcaUy driven blower | neput„,
driea the can with a current ot air. Cowlchan and tha
and It la returned to the patron u^n^an Consolidated
through the other door In a perfectly , will welcome the visiting
sterile condition. teachers on Thursday evening.

Public schools in Duncan will not 
be open to-morrow In order that

Alton A. Stewart,' Duncan, was fined 
$25 for drunkenness. Convicted of 

.spearing salmon In tbe river. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ounnard Msgnuson paid fines of 
-$2.j0 each. A charge against Dooett 
Cnarlie was dismissed owing to error 
in the information.

These eases were beard in Provin- 
elai PoUce Court. Duncan, by Bir. J. 
MalUand-Dougall. stipendiary magis
trate.

Splendid Record In 
. Lake Mission Work

Mr. B. B. Oridley. United Church 
mlssionaiy at Cowlchan Lake, ex
changed pulpits on Sunday morning 
with the Rev. W. P. Bums to tell a 
Xto^Man United Church congregation
wkiat had been accomplished since 
work was begun at the lake a year

Dr. H. P. Swan bad charge of tbe 
taridgs room and M». Hany Maim of 
the 500 room. Mtoa M. Tates and Mr. 
cant were first at taridge, oansolation 
prtoBB gotog to Mra. W. H. Hopktos 
and Miss Irving (sabatitoto). At 500 
the wtoneia wen Mra. A. H. Camp
bell and Mr. B. W. Foster. Mtos E. 
Potts and Mr. T. M. Bone received 
ennsntotinn prtoea. »
'"AB Alone” and tbe chorus of tbe 

Riff song were song by the student 
nurses. Miss Lundahl being the solo- 
tot Mtoa Ravan delighted ‘the goesta 
with toteipcetative dandng and Mtos 
Diefcman ptoyed Raehmanlnoffa pre
lude to O sharp minor. Mr. W. A.

Sawmills Acquire New 

Limits—Another Plant

VUtett solitnl tat prepantlon ot Oo 
prognonne.

Mr. W. B. ElkiiMton. presideDt of 
the bowltal bouiL «9nand sppihcl- 
ntloD of the splendid support seconM 
M worfhy cmaM.

'W.A. Of St Peter’s 
Increases Pledge

in.' voted
TtansdtoF to add $80 to tbrir idedgs 
fond, bringing it Up to $180, an on- 
Bsual Him toe a araaH anxtttary.

Bi addittoD. $85 was voted to tbe 
Dorcas tend and $5 to tbe new eathe- 
diml toward a stained glass window 
for which tbe Dtoeetan WA. have 
mads themselves mponsihto,

Tbe meetts« vu fairly veil atten
ded de«Me ottnr attneflo^ iRte 

neoea ttaroiHb Utoaee of Mtae K

Tbe Meyo rjimhM> co. Ltd. end the 
Kmpnar Tjimtuw Oo. Ltd., both COn- 

; trolled primarily by Mayo Singh and 
.Kapoor angh, have plans under way 
for tbelr operations and are

aequlrtag new timber tor their 
Mayo

Tbrir moat Important recent acqui
sition to tbe right aeouted by Kapoor 
Tj«t»hiN> Co. to a timber limit around 
Meade Creek. Lake Cowlchan. which 
runs into tbe north arm of the lake. 
To manufacture this timber, it to 
Vtonned to build, as soon as buslmas 

warrant* a new mUl with 
capacity of some 7SJ60 feet of 

bUt^AiUy. The Mpply Is MUmst- 
ed to be sofllcleDt to keep a mill o< 
tbto atae running from ten to fifteen

It to understood that the min to to 
be bunt oo the lake shore and that 
tbe loge wffl be dumped teto the laks 
and towed to tbe mffl.

lmger$M$ Te
BtiabUshment of tbto mm wUt , be 

atvktiif stop in the devriupment of
hmber maiHifatcturing at Oowtohan 
T^far, wtoeh. for many yearn, waa ex- 
riuslvriy used ee a eource of fag cup- 
Idy. Indaitriai Timber MUh Ltd., are 
already operating two mUli at tbe 
take, the Toubon SawmlUi. wUeb has 
been greatly improved from ttie old 
Oowfaban SawmlDe ptant; and thetr 
fine new mffl on the oltaar ride of 
Toubon Bar.

Tbe Mayo Lumber Co. have secur
ed some IJOO acrer ot timber on K 
6c N. R 'lahd next to tbe bfalson 
LumberCo.*8 limits at tbe back of Bin 
60, a tract which win provide two or 
three yean* cutting to addition to 
the supply remaining on the Mount's 
Blountaln limit, where there to suf
ficient for from four to five years' 
run. Airtber i****^. additional sup
plies of timber ore tmderstood to be 
available.

The ptant to working steadily with 
two shifts In the mffl and three sides 
in the bqsh. In October, 8.700,000 
fiset of himb« was manufactured.

Hie company are continually im- 
provtng equipment and hope
shortly to instal a new re-saw ma- 
ridne. A few months ago a new 
Northwest gasoline shovel was pur^ 
riiased for use in road making.

Ai'SMka nut
Tbs Ittporr mUl at, gooke*. of more 

im mosttr new

Hto first service at the foot of the 
iAki>. Mr. Gridley said, was attended 
by three people. Now the school 
bouse was overcrowded i
on their own Initiative were raising 
funds to build a balL 

He also held senices at Toubou and 
Camp 6 and at aU three places there 
wan self-supporUns Sunday schools. 
Vtolla were made to all the camps and 
ikyit camp libraries bad been started.

Openlnf off one end of the platform 
to the test room. 7 feet by 10 feet; off 
tbe other end is a small office.

One door from the main floor leads 
to a store room. 3 feet by 12 feet, 
where salt, butter wrappers and any
thing which needs to be kept dry will 
be stored; and another door opens 
into tbe cold storage room. 8 feet by 
13 feet and 9 feet high.

Tbe walls of this latter room have 
been very carefuUy insulated. Tbe 
8-inch atuddlng is covered on the in
side with shiptop. double insulating 
paper, ahiptop again, single insulating 
paper, lath strapping, metal lath and 
then cement plaster.

pumiiAT layers have been put on the 
outside with the substitution of stuc
co for tbe final coat The ceiling has 
the same number of layers top and 
bottom while tbe floor has layers of 
gravel, dndsrs. Insulating paper and 
concrete and the foundation walls 
have been made hollow.

On the opposite side of the main 
floor Is a dressing room. 6 feet by 10 
feet which wlU have a hot and cold 
shower.

New Eqi

The pasteuriser is of the Holder-* 
type and contains a large coll i 
through which steam or cold water: 
can be passed. Here the cream is 
brought to a temperature of 170 de
grees at which level it is maintained 
for about 10 minutes. It is then 
cooled to about 48 degrees where it is 
held overnight The pasteurlxlng 
temperature is sufficient to kill all in
jurious bacteria and disease germs.

When Cream Goes 
In tbe morning tbe cream to 

brought to churning temperature end 
Is then pumped to the chums tiirough 
sanitary pipes. Churning is complet
ed in about 40 minutes.

The buttermilk is run off through 
a strainer and pumped by means of a 
steam ejector to a tank upetatrs from

teachers may 
meetings.

attend the Institute

AT MAYO SCHOOL
Second Diviaion Proposed To 

Meet Demand

The attendance at Mayo School has 
grown BO rapidly during the past year 
that the establishment of a second 
divtokm to being considered and wffl 
probably be undertaken in the near 
future.

Tbto WlU mean the addlticm ot 
another romn to the present school 
building or the erection of an entire-

which a pipe connects to the outside ly new school. In this connccUon the
near the back door where it can be 
drawn off and sold to customers.

The butter to worked tn tbe chums 
and the proper amount of salt and 
moisture incorporated. It to then 
packed in 90-U>. boxes and placed in 
cold storage to harden. When ready 
it to placed on tbe new De Laval but
ter cutter and cut into prints which 
are weighed IndivlduaUy, adjusted and 
wrapped in sterilized parchment pa
per for packing in the 20-lb. and 50- 
lb. marketing boxes. Many other in
teresting features are to be observed 
in the equipment of the new plant

For tbe winter, no equipment will 
be Installed in tbe cold storage. In 
the spring, it to hoped to put in an 
ammonia automatic electric com
pressor.

Ample electric lighting to provided

Mayo Lumber Co. Ltd. will be con
sulted with a view to securing their 
co-operation.

At the present time there are 36 
pupils on the roU of the school and 
new desks arc on the w*ay for the ao- 
eommodation of a few more who as 
yet have not been able to obtain ad
mission.

The trustees have had under con
sideration the question of an addi
tional class and the department hat 
been asked for authorization. Inspect
or W. H. M. May visited the school 
on Thursday to look into the matter 
and It to understood that hto report 
will favour tbe establishment of tha 
second division. Tbe decision of tha 
department of education to being 
awaited.

Ample eiccwic ukumuk u> . n j. A j.
in the building and the Interior Scvcnty Present At 
“iu„r “L wa«: PopularCard Party
are white while the lower parts and ^ Smythe. Mrs.
facings are battleship grey. ; j ^nd Mrs. R. J Garmus were

In Machine Shop | tjie card party given by

A mmpur that two girls were kiUed 
*ti«i the young man driving them se
verely Injured In a car accident on 
the Highway near Chemalnos
on Saturday night seems to have 
been due to a radio announcer eon- 
fusins Cbemalnus wlUi Cbehalis, tbe 
town . In Washington. UBA.. where 
tbe accident actuaUy occurred.

throughout, and to maln- 
iilMng the u$i Iq Site hnso cp wtdsh 
it waa Mtahttohed

Two new Wfflamette tomber ear-
riug have been bought and a new 
PRB. z«-aaw maehhia to to be tn- 
•taped. Ten fagging cats have been 
taken over from tbe ifoTfaqahl. Hhr- 
phy Logging Oo. Ltd., wboee fags now 
CO out on B. A N. R. oan.

At tannber market at preeent to 
louDd by the Mayo company to be 
vtxy weak, with prioea at faw ebb.'

FOX FARMERS IN
COWICHAN SECURE

HIGHEST TBLDS

For the second year In suc
cession the sliver fox farms of 
Mr. I. D. Mackenrie, Maple 
Bay, and Mr. H. A. Norte, Oow- 
toiiaw Station, have thri highest 
percentage net increase In pro
duction on Vancouver Island 
and probably In B. C.

Mr. Norte, with three pain 
of SI—v*n suvtfs. had this 
year a net increase of 110 par 
oent and Mr. Mackonriit. with 
If pom, an ioemae of lU 
par echt In easteni Canada 
1$6 per cent te thought very 
good.

With such proof of Oowteh- 
inh smtabiUty for fox fanning. 
Mesm. F. A. and St J. Oonri- 
dine have started a new ranch 
at Maple Bay with ten pain ot 

national ngtotered 
tana purchased from Mr. Mae-

New equipment Includes a 31 h.p. 
return tubular boiler which will be 
used to supply steam for pasteurizing, 
sterilizing and heating: a 300-gallon 
I^ Laval pasteurizer, electrically drtv-

Also recenUy complelod In the pro- gj Edward’s Altar Socl-
gramme of the Creamerj'a develop- in the K of P. Hall on Monday 
ment Is Ihe building which houses the
recently csUbllshed mechanical de- pri,e.rtnners at bridge were Mrs. H.
partment. Its IncepUon has proved a | ^ j ^

I Continued on Page Ten I 1 wood, ladles’ second; Mr. J. Martin. 
" men’s Ilrst: Col. J. S. Hoddlng. men’g

Judge To Decide In
Consolidation Issue

The dispute which has arisen over 
ihe consolidation of Cobble Hill. 
Bench. Mill Bay and Sylvania Schools 
with the creation In tbelr stead of the 
Plantagenet Consolidated School Dis
trict, has now reached a basis of set
tlement which would appear to be 
satisfactory to both parties.

TLere have been threats of appli
cation for an injunction to restrain 
the Hon. J. HinchUffe, minister of 
education, from Interfering with the 
Individual odmlntotratlon of the four 
schools: and the controversy has be
came BO keen that tbe dissenting rate
payers on one side, and the new 
school board, have retained counsel 
to advise In the matter.

Bnatotaris Offer 
Now. however, the minister of edu

cation has offered to submit to a su- 
pcemeiuurt Judge Um questfac of tbe 
tagaltty of the steps which preceded 
egtahBshZDsat of the new ebhoot db- 
trioi, that to* whethsr the Blatter of 

oonld be piupg^y •«-
sldered at tbe school meetings
as was done, or iriietber a special 
meeting for this cos purpose 
Docemazy. Both sictat have accepted 
this proposaL 

Tbe amertion that suffldeat notice 
of the proposal was not given and 
that the ■ebeme had been rushed 
through while a great many ratepay- 
eta were unaware of what was gedog 
on has been Ihe chief objection ratoed 
by oppouenta of the coBsoUdatton.

second. Blrs. A. H. Campbell and Mr. 
Leo Helen were first at 500 and Miss 
C. Whldden sTid Mr. R. P. Webber 
second.

Mr. Adrian Morin gave two songs 
and sang a duet with his accompanist. 
Mr. L. Deloume. Music for dancing 
was provided by Messrs. Hec. MarshMr. Wingate White's View

In a newspaper Intenlew. Mr. H. B. and L. Deloume.
Wingate White. MIU Bay. states that! m V •
the residents and ratepayers of MIU; AuXlliary TO LCglOIl
Bay and Sylvania districts arc weU 
satisfied with the offer of the minis
ter of education. He added further 
that Mr. Trevor Keene. MUl Bay. was 
not entitled to be regarded as spokes-

Hears Mrs. Barnard
Whether or not to Join the Provin

cial Women’s Command will be con
sidered at the annual meeting of the

man for the ratepayers of these two AuxlUary to Cowlchan
districts, thus indicating that the.ma- • Cahadian Legion. This dec-
jority of ratepayers are apparenUy, foUowed an outline of the alma 
satisfied to abide by the Judge's ml-1 provincial body given on Wed-
ing whereas Mr. Keene Is reported. i^t by its president, Mrs. T.
to consider the minister's proposal 
merely as a means of avoiding the ne
cessity of asking the cabinet to eat 
humble pie by the rectosiaa of the 
order-ln-couDcU which, be claims. 11- 
togaHy established the Plantagenet 
district.

m the meantime, the new district 
and board are stffl In existence and 
eanylag'on. The declsfan of tbe Judge 
wffl be awaited wtth internet Ommeel 
were to have met Mr. HinchUffe In 
Tletaria yeeterday. but Uie minister 
was not avaUabk.

On Thursday a number of tbe local 
members of the I6th Canadian Scot
tish Journeyed to Tlctorla for the pur- 
Doee vi attending one of the semi 
wedcly parades. Three new recruits 
Joined upon this occasion. Messrs. A. 
Ash, R Partington and A. Witoon 
(late of the l5th Bn. Highlanders, 
C»)

A. Barnard. Nanaimo.
Cowlchan Chapter. I.O.DK.. being 

without a meeting room, the WA. will 
offer use of' their room for three 
moDths. The Poppy Day tag commit
tee hoped that when all i
in tbe sum coUeoted would amount to 
$300. Reporta were given by the treas
urer and sick oommittee. Mrs. A. M. 
Dtrcm and MM. J. E. Saunden served

St Mary's Junior WA.. Somenoa, 
held thetr annual meeting on Friday 
at the home of Mrs. O. A.'T1adall, 
superintendent The Bishop of Col
umbia sent thawta for money given to 
the new cathedral. A tetter of con
dolence in the death of Mr. J. C. D. 
MUUdge was Tect\ved from the Junior 
W. A. secretary. It was decided to In
crease the pledge fund for next year. 
Tea and games concluded a weO at
tended meeting.
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Suggestions for
Christmas

Genuine 

Retirini Sale
HOUSEHOLD LINENS ACCEPTABLE 

AND USEFUL PRESENTS
Table aothi, with striped bordert, lire *6x88; Regnlir $1.M,

gjjg _ ..................................... ...................... ................
White DamMk Tebi'e Clothi, in good quality, aiiM

Regular $1.4S and $1.95, Sale.............. ..........?!•»«
60x60, Regular $2.95, Sale-------------------------- -..........
58x58, Regular $2.65, Sale............ ............. .....................

White Bedspreads, good site, Reg. $8.75, Sale ........... JO.WO
Regular $8.75, Sale ..................... .......................................

42-inch Hemstitched Pillow Cases, good quality cotton; R^

42-inch Plain Hemmed Pillow Cases; Reg. 70c, Sale, pr. 60^ 
10^ off Regular Price of aU Boxed Handkerchiefs.

We have a good selection of Handkerchiefs, selling for, each, 
. 5c,I0c,JSc,25c,35cand40c.

20% off all Boxed Novelties and Pursei.
WOOLS

Saxony Wool, in white only: reg. 85c, Sale........................
Monarch Floss, in yellow only; reg. 25c baU, Sale...........JWf
Purple Heather, in black only; reg. 20c skein. Sale
Sand Beehive Wool, suitable for Queen Margarets Schort

Sweaters; Beg. 80c skein. Sale....... ...................................
READY-TO-WEAR 

All Felt Hats at ^ Price.
Navy ChinchiUa Coats, sixes 18 and 20; Reg. $15.75, Sale

Price ..................................................................................
1 onljy Navy Whitney Cloth Coat, si»e 88; Reg. $17.76, Sale

Price ................................................. ............................... j
Afternoon Dresses, in flat crepe and georgette, all shades, 

sizes 16 to 42—
Regular $12.75, Sale........................................................- g8.75
Regular $13.76, Sale........................................................ .. Jg'jg
Regular $14.76, Sale............. ...........................................
Regular $17.75, Sale.........................................................
Regular $21.75, Sale.........................................................9l.7a75

1 only. Lined Raincoat, size 88; Reg. $8.95, Sale......$6.75
1 only, Raincoat, unlined, size 88; Reg. $6.95, Sale .... $4.75 
Come in and look around. We have lots of other bargains 

not mentioned here.

WE HAVE DEFmiTE NEWS OF

SANTA
CLAUS

We have just received a telegram from him to say he is 
coming to our store on

Wednesday, Dec. 4th,
at 8.80 p.m., and is bringing with him a snfkll toy for every 
little boy and girl who comes to see him. He wants to see as 
many as possible when he calls, so be sure to come. Don't for

get the date and time—the place is in front of onr store.

GREIGS
TOYS AND GIFTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Keep Your Home Warm
BEAVER BOARD LAHATCX3

Panels are the ideal interior insulators from the cold.
A small outlay is well worth the 
comfort of a snug warm room.

WE CAN SUPPLY ALL YOUR NEEDS.

If it is Lumber—Specify HILLCREST 
Yon will be well aatisfied.

ATTEND TO YOUR ROOF

before the bad weather comes.

GET YOUR NO. I XXX SHINGLES FROM US.

Hillcrest Lumber 
Company, Limited

DUNCAN
PfaooeTS Phaae285

3-PLY FIR

Badminton
8Mth CMri^aa aoi Daaeaa B. Wki 

LeafM

South Oowlchan created a mhd sur
prise by defeattnf the WlUows chib of 
Victoria on Saturday at South Cow- 
Ichan tn a Division 1 match of the 
Lowsr Island Badminton League.

With each idayw at his best, they 
left no doobtof their superiority, win
ning 14 matebea to 4. It was this 
dedsiveness that surprised, not the 
bare win. Results were: 

lOiMl Doeblii
B. Leney and Miss TT. Norle beat 

R A Pbinips and Mlsa Moriey 15-7, 
15-7: beat J. P. PhllUpe and Mn. 
Knoz 15-3.15-1.

R Blreh and Mias Birch beat R 
A Pbnups and Mlm Morky 15-7, 
15-7; beat J. P. Pbinips and Mrs. 
Knox 15-8, 16-8.

J. B. AUcen and Mias M. Waldy 
beat R A Iimay and Mrs. Zsmay
15- 4. 15-10: beat C. Clark and Miss 
B. Hams 15-13. 15-12.

R tseney and Miss M. Norle lost 
to B. A Ismay and Mrs. Ismay 10-16. 
4-15: beat O. Clark and Miss B. Harris
16- 10. 18-17.

Nat Staples and Mrs. Waldy lost to
O. P. Rose and Mrs. Stem 15-4, 4-15. 
0.15; lost to O. B. Hope and Mrs. 
Munro 16-1. 6-15, 6-16.

J. Longboume and MI» M. Stewart 
lost to O. F. Rose and Mrs. Stem
7- 16. 4-15; beat O. B. Hope and Mrs. 
Munro 7-15, 15-9, 15-10.

Men's Doabiee
E. Leney and Birch beat R. A. and 

J. P. Phillips 15-8. 15-4.
Atken and R Leney beat Ismay 

and Clark 15-18. 16-9.
Staples and Longboume beat Hope 

and Rose 15-13. 15-13.
Ladles’ DoebiM

Miss U, Norte and Miss Wsldy beat 
Tkitiat Moriey and Mrs. Knox 15-1, 
15-0.

Miss Birch and BUss M. Norle beat 
Mrs. Stem and mim ^rrls 18-16. 
15-4. ,

Mrs. Waldy and Miss Stewart be^ 
Mrs. Munro and Mrs. Ismay 15-12. 
15-13.

League Standing
AU In Division 1 of the Lower

Island Badminton League wiU not 
have met one another itotil Willows 
play Garrison on Friday and Duncan 
play South Cowl chan on Saturday, 
but the standing so far Is:

Won Lost Pts.
Duncan .a ... ..........8 0 4
Garrison............... 1 I ' 2
South Cowieban .... 1 1 8
WlUows..................0 a 0

The only match yet In Division 2 
was that on Thursday In whi^^ Dun
can B beat Garrison B. 11-7.

Dancan B Starts Wen 
Duncan Badminton Club's B team 

started weU in Division 2 of the 
Lower Island Badminton League 
Thursday night, when they beat vis
iting Garrison players. 11-7.

Duncan won seven out of twelye 
mixed doubles matches and aU three 
men’s doubles, but Garrison took two 
out of three ladies' doubles. The 
scores:

Mixed DoaMcs
C. R Purvey and Mrs. Edmunds lost 

to Woods and Miss Pomtt 15-10. 8-15.
8- 15; beat CoL Tremaine and Mias N. 
Wilson 8-15. 16-9, 16-9.

V. O. Pritchard and Mrs. J. R 
Creighton lost to Woods and Miss 
Pomtt 8-15, 5-15; be^ qpL Tre
maine and Miss N. Wijm 18-l6. 
15-9. 15-11.

J. B. Creighton and Mia M. a 
Wynne beat Port and Mrs. Fbrt 16-9,
9- 15, 15-S; beat EdgeU and Mia Parr 
15-2,15-5.

OoL M. Dopplng-Hepenital and Ma.

A A Mutter lost,to Fort and Mr,. 
Fort 8-15. 9-16; lost to Edge!' and 
Mtes Parr 12-15, 16-13. 13-15.

A. Appleby*«nd Mlw A Hotson boat 
ysftfiin Mrs. Rayment 15-18,
15-4; beat Dtespecker and Miss Carey 
15-5, 16-12.

O. Provost and Mia M. Buckmaster 
beat and Mrs. Rayment 15-8,
15-3; lost to Dtespecker end MUs 
Oaxoy 15-17, 11-15.

Mm’s DeoMa
Purvey and Pritchard beat Woods 

and Tremaine 1^-1^ iM-
Creighton and Hb^enstal beat Mat- 

son and Dtespecker 18-16. 15-6.
Appteby and Prevost beat Edgell 

and Fort 15-3. IS??.
l^dlBs’ Deahtes

Mrs. Edmtmds end Mrs. Creighton 
lost to Mia Pomtt end Mla WUson 
4-16, 0-16. #

Mla Wynne end Mrs. Mutter lost 
to Mla Carey and Mla Parr 3-16, 
7-18.

Mia Botstm and Mia Buckmaster 
beat Mrs. Fort and Mrs. Rayment 
15-8, 11-18, 15-9. _________

Hockey

Bu^Vg
Vletsela And Nanataao BMi 

1>s Ses'CarfehM

Blattve Islsiid Team Encrga 
From Shower Bath

Saturday's downpour was a great 
fyfttwtiwimt. to grass hockey play

ers, who bad been looking forward to 
four matches in Duncan. The only 
game attempted wa that to select an 
Island team.for the Allan Cup match 
at Vancouver this Saturday.

It WM played because It had to be. 
Good hockey was impossible. The 
ucid was not quite a lake, but players 
who feU found that It oomd water like 
aspooge. The representattve BtSe se
lected was:

C. Bird (Vic.), goal; Dennott Crof- 
ton (Ganges) and C. Grant (Vie.), 
backs; R Hinton (Vic.). R AM. 
Denny (Duncan) and E. WUUams 
(Vic.), halves: C. Hodgson (Vic.). P. 
Parr (Vic.). Desmond Crofton 
(Ganges). A. M. Appleby (Duncan) 
and T. Winaby (Vic ), forwards.

Rain prevented Salt Spring Island 
and Victoria A meeting to decide the 
winner of the mixed tournament at 
Duncan on Monday last Each team 
will therefore hold the cup for six 
months.

Queen Margaret’s School match 
with Salt J^ning Island Juniors and 
the friendly game in which Victoria 
were to have met a combined team of 
Duncan and Salt Spring ladles were 
also cancelled by the rain.

To PUy QALS.
Cowlehan ladles' team for a match 

against Queen Maigaret School to
morrow afternoon is Mrs. 'H. A. M. 
Denny, goal; Bliss A. Staples and Miss 
C. WiUock. backs: Mrs. Hah. Miss 
Williams and Miss L. Greenwood, 
halves: Mias Oeoghegan, Miss D. Rob
erts. Miss Dawson-Thomas, Miss B. 
Oooke and Miss R Greenwood, for
wards.

A mixed be held on
Saturday at 2J9. _________

It is unwise to sow weeds with one 
hand and fight them with the other.

Stop advertising and 
you let your business 
run on mot^tum, and. 
momentum is a gradual 
move toward a dead stop

Nearly 100 spectators. tyirinAiTig 
three ear loads of members of Na
naimo BMJng Club and a group from 
Vlctorta Bant Chab. gathered In the 
Helds of Mr. P. L. Klnfffam, Mr. C. 
W. plowman and Oompten
Lundte bn Sunday to watch Cowlch- 
an’s etpiestrian "Gate Cntetm" itds 
in a point-to-point race.

Riders were divided into two classes. 
In A three competitors had a 
very cldde and fast race. Mias Mar- 
gote^ yhidy uu "BiirBug"-wg»
Miss Muriel Price on "Jerry” second, 
and Mtes Ruth Tryon on Mtes D. 
Bogan’s 'RUdsre." third.

Mtes Marjorie Norte on "Ohler woo 
olaas B irtsen the'otber five riders 
were dteqnallfled for not going round 
one of the flags. The dteqnallfled 
riders raced again to decide eeoond 
and third place, which went respect
ively to Mtes Dorothy Bogan on 
"Dteeden China’’ and Mrs. K. Sprlng- 
ett on "Swanee.”

The coarse waa a mile and a quar
ter In two hma. It was laid out by 
Mr. Nat StaplM and Mr. Stewart- 
Bfacleod. Mr. W. A Meintneh was 
starter and Judge. After the race 
Bdts. L. R Bogan served tea to 60 af 
‘Smurthwalte Place.”

Recently a strong revlval.of Interest 
has been evident at Nanaimo and 
various events are planned in which 
the horse will be promlnrat

Football
Playsnr Injnfee Postpms League

Both teams being nnsble to field 
teams owing to players being crippled 
with InJttxiM, the Mld-Zslaixi Junior 
Football League game between Lady
smith Duncan on was
postponed.

This Sunday Nsnalmo Park Ran
gers are scheduled to meetJDunean.

The league standing follows:
Points

Southend Foresters ........................ 11
Ladysmith ....................................... 10
Granby ...................•.........................  9
Park Rangers .................................... 5
Duncan................................................ 2
Nanaimo Lumbermen ..................... 1

Grade the potato crop and keep the 
culls on the farm for livestock feed.

Basketball
TO-NIGHT

Thursday, 
iVov. 21st

Asricultttsxl Hsn. Donexo

DUNCAT^ L^I$ 
NANAniO SENIOR

DUr^CA^P«itj^ 5jET$
Fbxt game stasts ptompUr at 

, Span. '
DANCE TO FOLLOW

A. H.
MiARDWAMtB SPECIALIST

HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY

Range
Value

Extraordinary
6 Only To Offer.

CLARE EROS.' "ADVANCE” RANGE

A six-hole polish top range, with 19-inch 
oven and high closet with white enamel
hack. Each, only_______________ $70.00

With water front or resenoir, $75.00

%
Convenient Blonthly Paymenti 

Can Be Arranged.

KEEP YOUR FLASHLIGHT 
BURNING

Becharge Now With Reliahle Flaahlight 
Batteriea, each, only______________ lOy

■ .'.i-f ■

BETTER VALUES ON

BROOMS
A *-Slring Broom, each, oifly _______45^

U»K TO YOUR WATER PIPK

StOlson Pattern Wrenches, 8-inch 90^'
lO-inch----------------------------------------$1.00
14-ineh-------------—-------------------- $1.50
18-inch_______________________  $2.25

Gasranteed OasoUne Torches, 1 pint sisc, 
each----------------- ^------------------------- $5.86

ATLASTI
Radio's Greatest Achievement

The A.,C. Dayton 

Navigator
The ndio for the man who believes hb ears 
Here is a Kt that has IT in the fnUest 
of the word. The Navigator can noH>e com

pared with any other radio made to-day,'
, Leads in Selectivity, VolnmCp and 

Tone Quality.
IrCt ns demonstirate thiavwonderfiil radio 

to yon.

b*wrr *^f(i rmd Mil no ^ i mm

BY THE

More Style 

More Wear

Seop:h
Downs

BY

Society Brand

The stnrdincn and character typical of”thia finest of Scotch 
Tweeds plus the indefinable smartness of the Society' Brand 
cat. What a combination . . . for style, for wear, for value! 
You’ll be just as enthusiastic as we are when you see Scotch 
Downs in all their colourful freshness ... most of the weaves 

exclusive to Society Brand. Come in and see them.

Priced $24.50 to $85.00

POWEL & KiBLER
MEN'S & BOYS' OUtMtTERS

THE "BETTER VALUE" STORE. 
DIJNCAN, B. C.

^ WE HAVE INSTALLED THE

New Holmes 

Electric Auto Lift
and an Electric Grease Pump

Give us a trial for a thorough greasing to your car.

Thos. Pitt, Ltd.
Pbaae 178 Dunum, B.C

TOILETRIES
SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Aniving daUy—^Bsth Salts, Body Powden, Face Fowden, 
Bongos, Perfnmes, Etc. Ressonably Priced.

Come ill ud inspect onr stock.

H. W. BRIEN, Phm.R.

The Vitamioe SiI in I

Fresh Vegetables
Far Superior To Any Tonic

WE 9FFER THE FOLLOWING HOBJE GROWN 
VEGETABLESt

July Sown Carrots, exactly the same as spring corrats, • lbs.
for____________ ______________________________________25^

Fresh Green Spinach, tastes diff^nt to the canned or im
ported article, 2 ................................ • 25^

Crisp White Celery Hearts, no waste, eadi ^ aifd 10^ 
Young White or Yellow Turnips and Artichokes, 4 Iba 25^
Leeksg Green Onions and Swiss Chard, large bunches,__10^
Brussel Sprouts, per lb._____________________________ 15^

Savoy and Wl^ite Cabbage, Swedes, Beets, Parsnips, Etc.

KINGAFPLE& KINGIIPPLES 
Fine Flavour, no watercore, per box _________ ____$1.35

Winter Banana and MeIntoah Beds, at, per 
Ih. 10^; per box-------------------------------------------------- $3.25

Bnlbs for Forcing—Bnlbs for Planting Outaide.

Cnt Flowers — Plorsl Designs — Wedding Bonqnets

FHONE399
, Ftw DeBi^ in I^IUDum.

• .'-TSFtt.T'W
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FOR SALE
We offer thU week at tbe 
reMODtble price of $3,300^
a ponltn farm within two 
miles of Duncan, well situated 
with view of ^menos Lake 
and surrounding country.

The buildings consist of four- 
roomed cottage, equipped 
with electric light, garage, 
areU built chicken house for 
1,000 birds, brooder house and 
other small buildings.

— Aim —
•

II acres fronting on Somenos 
from DancAS.

$1,10000.

Dickie & Dimcan
UlOTSD

STOCKS
and

BONDS

New Issue
Dominion of Canada Guaran
teed 40 year 5% 1ft Mort
gage Gold Bonds, issued by 
the Harbonr' Commission of 
MontreaL \

Guaranteed by tbe Govern
ment of Canada both ^ to 
Principal and Interest.

Price 100 and accrued 
interest

DICKIE & DUNCAN 
UMITBD

SAILE^GS TO 
EUROPE

CUNARD, WHITE STAR, 
Cf &S, FURNESS AND 
PANAMA PAOFIC Lines.

For reserrations and aU par- 
Ueulars applj to

Dickie & Duncan Ltd.
Amenta, Canadian NaUsnal 

Railway

10% rednetiaii on Bound 
Trip Cabin rates during the 

winter months.

RaUwaj TiekeU Ukned from 
Dnncan by all rontea to the

Boat

Chemainus
PiMBt Ta Kaiopf Dtftston

Sato

The Rev. B. JSytoo ^nrllnf was In- 
tanoMSty presented with a purse, on 
Tuesday of tost weak at the home of 
Ur. and Mrs. W. U. Oamwen, from 
his trlsDds who wished him and Mss. 
SptirUof all suceeas In bis new sphere 
of work. Ur. BpurBnc ~wm deqdy 
touehed at this token and thanked 
thoee who gave him sueb a dtfiibtful 
tuzpsise.

Hie Bt Rev. the Bishop of Oolom- 
bia conducted the morning service at 
AU Saints, WesthcOme. on Sunday and 
In the afternoon held a oommittee 
meeting In the parish room. Cbe- 
malnuB. where representatives from 
tbe three seetloos of the parish at-

In tbe evening the Usbop officiated 
In St Michael’s and AU Angels’ 
Church and there announced the re
sult of the meeting. This was that 
for the present he would not pfnnan- 
•ntty appoint a r<setor to succeed tbe 
Rev. B. Byton Qmrltng but would 
wait until' be knew what the com
mittees. with tbe parishioners behind 
them, would do towards the
parsonage

Dr. SchoSeld preached on partner
ship and dealt with tbe various par
ishes In the dlooese and the work 
done In

Ur. affarliDg and. hls eon. Frank, 
left for Oedar district on Friday after
noon. Mrs. Sparling was the guest ot 
Ur. and Mrs. A. OuUbrtde on Friday 
night and Bermlone and Roger Spur- 
Ui« stayed with Dr. and Mrs. Rogers 
unto Sunday morning.

The W. A to the Anglican Church 
held a most succeesfiit sale In the. old 
haD tost Wednesday night, when 
$144.80 was realised.

The following ladles had charge of 
the various stalls: cooking, mpv
Donald, Mrs. Longxigg and Mrs. Cave; 
handkerdileto, Mrs. Moore; dolls. 
Mrs. Donald Clarke and Mrs. Pritch
ard; needlework. Mis. N. P. lang and 
Mtoe Payne: candy. Mrs. Jackson and

/[
ICOMi

FOR AIM 
OlDGOliNiPy 
C»faSfM4S

mOM 8A1MT SOBM 
Te OtowwBWtoto fliwseel

Dm. s ....................... DoebMs ct AUteO
DM. 14................. ef mwMsenrt
Dee. IS .........................DMheM.et TetkTe OhwSeen Hiae«siea-aatwef» ^
Dee. IS .......................................  Maateela

i^Pbr te eeeatt everywhere «r
Bteamddp OMd^Sser Aieat.

O. P. B. mamws Vaaeeaver. 
Telepbeae TrUUCy list.

CanadianBBmanc
Scholes’ Ladies’ Wear

SMART ^DRESSES 

For All Occasions
ALL SENSATIONAL VALUES AND INCOMPARABLE

STYLES.

Dance Frocka, new range, at — 
Evening Dreaaea, the lateat, at. 
Pkrty Dreaaea, with anap, at.
Street Dremea, auorted materiala, at 
Flannel and Serge Dreaaea at

.. S10.85 to S27.B0 
. Sie.95 to S37.50 
. S14.85 to 927.50 
_ 98.85 to 924.50 

. 94.85 to 98>OS
NOTE.—All alterationa neatly done free of charge.

OUTSTANDING HOSIERY VALUES 
Yon will find in onr big range of Hoaiery anch well known 
makea aa Kajm, CortioelU, Cirde-Bar and Harvey'i; all 
shown in s full range of shades:
iayaer make, pdr--------------- 9L50, 9L8S, 92 50
CorUcdil, pair;™.—--------------------------------- ----------------91.85

■ . 9l.es
91.00

Cirde-Bar, fmfr 
Harrey’a, pair -

Join Onr H«a^ Club and Get One Pair Free.

WOODS L/kVSNDER UNDERWEAR 
Simtodiinc Mkto

Woeda New Odnater, Nmt-nto Lingerie are here. In a wide 
range ot newest tailored styles, in Brevity Nickers, Dance 
Seta, Pyjamas, Gowns, SUpa, Vesta, etc. See thii line to
day. Priced at_______ _________________fl.50 to 96.85

tA'Tftl IfgYQ .HI . -.r,.-.. -a-., - .. ..

There's only 
one quality

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

and dia£s 
the highest
J^adt m Canada
NO ALUM
e,W.OILLETT 00. LTD. 

‘TMONTD.CAN.

■la
HagIC

baking
POWDER

Mrs. Aiken; guessing cake. Mrs. 
Rayer; Osh poods. Misses Enid and 
Omhe Fnaa.

* Mr. J. H. laglis was in charge of 
tbe HghMftg End Mr.
CoUn Q. Pritchard of the Kill Kate. 
Mrs. R. B. Waldon proved herself a 
thrilling exponent of fortiine telling. 
An artistic tent had been erected on 
the stage and, Ut with Japanese lan
terns. looked a perfect abode of mys
tery. Mrs. H. B. Bhlgbt was an able 
assistant, making appolntmen'ts for 
tbe victims.

Tea, coffee abd refreshments were 
In charge of Mrs. W. J. Porter, Mrs. 
Ohatiers, Mrs. Chenington and Mrs. 
A E. P. Stubbs.

Prise winners in the various draw
ings were: Bos of apples. Mrs. Fred 
Clarke (donated I7 Mr. W. J. Porter); 
easserole, Blr. B. U. Anketell-Jones 
(donated by Mrs. Plant, sen.); Mrs. 
Bonds and Mr. H. Doblnson were win
ners of buffet sets. ^

Mr. Rice won the guemlng cake, 
which weighed 8% Iba. (made and do
nated by Mrs. Oustafion). Brie 
Knight won the boys’ candle lighting 
prise, hating 32 out of 24 candks. 
Phyllis French carried off tbe girls' 
prise, lighting 10 out ot 2.4. Oakes 
toft over at the close were auctioned 
by Mr. DoUneon.

The Japaneae ea. Rdhkoh Maru. 
which loaded half a million equaree 
for Japan, cleared on Thuriday. Tbe 
UB. sa. Ban Bernardino entered on 
Friday to load 800,000 feet of dressed 
lumber for Provldenee and New 
don. She cleared on Saturday after
noon. The British Padfle Commerce 
arrived on Sunday morning and is 
loading at tbe irharf.

The made three round trips
to- Port Angeles with eawduet tost 
week. The Canadian National No. 
wae in with a transfer for tumber on 
Baturday. Several ships are expected 
In before the end of tbe month.

Annual
BALL
Court Stuwnigan, A. O. F.

gobble hill hall

Wednesday, Nov. 27th
B-S

pnaLOTTS orchestra 
LmUto SOe. Genti $1.00
dontt mbs this one.

Auctioneer
E. D. THWAITES

PARKSVILLE.V.I.
16 Years’ Experience on V.I. 
SolidU Your Patronage.

Reference: Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, Paiksyille.

TBRlfS ON 
APPLICATION

There wae a splendid attendance at 
the Baltalr Farmers' Institute monthly 
Whist drive which was held In tbe 
South Oyster School oo Friday. Eleven 
tahtos were In play.

The prim wlimets were:— Ladles: 
1, Mtos Eva Rtabards; 2. Miss Coralle 

rnr: ocmsolatioa. Mias Barriet
Brawn. Men: 1. Mr. W. Kenyon; 3, 
Mr. Percy Peeriess; eoneolatlon. Mr. 
Jim Reed. Refvesbmente were fol
lowed by dancing. Ur. F. Dumout 
supplied tbe murio.

An emeuttve meeting of Porter 
Chapter, LODJE. took {dace last 
Wednesday at the home of the regent, 
Mrs. J. Russell Robinson, in order to 
deal with urgMit appeals from tbe 
provincial chapter. For a returned 
soldier at Quesnel $10 was voted and 
for Christinas cheer for Peace River 
settlers $5 was voted.

Appreciation will be Mnt to Mrs. 
Trueman WUliams for playing the or
gan at the Armistice service. Mrs. 
Robinson. ISn. Rill. Mrs. Mather. 
Mr*. Pritchard, ’ Mtos White. Mrs. 
Goldsmith. Mrs. P. A Reed. Mrs. A. 
Work and Mrs. WylUe were present.

Mrs. R. B. Waldon entertained with 
three tables of bridge on the same 
night The floral decorations were of 
beautiful bronae and yellow chrys- 
anthemoxna Mrs. H. W. Evans won 
first prise and Mrs. J. C. Adam the 
consolation. Dainty refreshments 
were served.

Hsts for Brownies were a feature of 
tbe Guide committee meeting on 
Monday. Tbe Brown Owl gave an ex
cellent paper on Brownie badges and 
woric. Tbe next committee meeting 
will be In January. Nine members 
attended.

Mrs. Blade and Miss Helen Slade, 
Mr. and Mrs. Land and Miss Dorothy 
Land, all of Vancouver, have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. McBwan. 
Mrs. R. C. Malnguy, Pat and Jim 
Malnguy, Duncan, have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Ankctell-Jones.

Mr. Val. Rivstt-Camac was a vis
itor to Victoria on Wednesday. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Casswell and Miss 
Btosson went to Victoria on Saturday 
for a holiday.

Tbe Bishop and Mrs. Schofield were J 
guests on Saturday night of Mr. and | 
Mrs. Frank Lloyd and on Sunday of; 
Dr. and Mrs. Rogers. They left for 
Victoria on Monday morning. i 

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Scott, who for | 
the past two months have been visit
ing Scott's parents. Col. and Mrs. 
Scott, Salmon Ann, returned here last 
week. Mrs. Btockhall. ML Sicker 
Road, is tbe guest of the Rev. E. M. 
and Mrs. Cook. Mrs. Jack Baigcnt 

-and her Infant son have returned to 
Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. Whittaker 
have returned to Vancouver after 
igwnding a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Read. Dr. and Mrs. Boyd 
and family, fihawnlgan Lake, were re
cent visitors to Ur. and Mrs. J. Perry.

Mrs. Bernard Howard, who has 
been substituting at the local tele
phone office for Mtos Roslna Lepper, 
who to ill, toft for her home In Vic
toria with Mr. B. Howard on Sunday 
nlghL Mrs. T. and her
son, Mr. Douglas OlUlnghaai, motored 
from Victoria on Sunday night to visit 
relatives. Mr. Tomer, accompanied by 
hto mother, spent the week-end at 
Sproat Lake, where they visited hto 
sister.

Beautiful weather prevailed tost 
week imtil Thursday night, when it 
started to rain. On Saturday there 
was a perfect deluge of rain with very 
high north winds. It cleared up In 
tbe evening and froce. On Sunday 
morning Mt Bren ton was covered 
wlttLanow almost to tbe foot The 
temperatures were;

Max. Mbi
Sunday ......................... 44 38
Monday ......................... 46 25
Tuesday ......................... 41 81
Wednesday..................... 45 38
Thursday ....................... 50 46
Friday ............................  46 41
Saturday .......................  46 89

Announcement
Mrs. Ford wishes to an

nounce that she is no longer 
connected with the Singer 
Sewing Machine Ck>., bnt 
she will do all kinds of dress
making in her home, as for
merly.

Having no overhead ex
penses, prices will be moder
ate, work gnaranteed and 
rash orders taken tare of.

Orders taken for hemstitch
ing and picoting.
White Cotton, per yard .. 5$^ 
Coloured Cotton, yard 7^^
Silk, per yard.................. 10^

(No Extras)
Thanking her many fricnd.s 

and patron.9 for appreciation 
and interest expressed, and 
assuring all of her most care
ful attention.

Mrs. M.C. Ford
filcKinsttr Road,

(Just off Kclingfcrg)

P. O. Box «6

lit SOUTH COWICHAN 
GIRL GUIDES

Entertainment
Friday

November 29th
CAA.C HALL, 

C»WICHAN STATION
at 8 p.m.

Play by Guides,
Wheel of Fortune.

Tea and n Guide Stall. 
Adnmsians Adults 25c. 

Qiildren lOc.

DUNCAN
BILLIARD
PARLOUR

AND TOBACCO STORE 
dean, Quiet Prcmisel.

If there is anything yon need 
in tohacco we have It or will 

get it for yon.
K. OF P. BUILDING.

^‘’Suropv

Curmrd
CANADIAN BBBVICB 

OBBI81MA8 ^AfUNQS 
Pr«« Ballfax. K.B.

To nmosth-Bom-LoaSM
Tiueanto ......................................  DM. 9To Bonoto-MviffS ■■l-OtoMOW

................................... Dm. UProM 8t Joka. MB.
To Beltart-Uv«r»ool.aUHOW

Athonto ...................................... DOS. U
Uoarr Ordon. Dratti and TraTSUerV 

OboqoM at levato ratao. Poll tofoirmaUoa 
from Laeal AsobU er OoMpaaT’a. offi^ ■a Butiiws et. w. Tu(«To, B. o.

Comfort At Home
EASILY OBTAINED BY USING ONE OF OUE

Dominion Circulating Heaters

r mf
Srim-
ESS

mM} m.
These Circulating Heaters are brick lined and will cut your 

fuel bill in half. Gives furnace service at stove cost

We have the largest stock in the district so call in 
and see them.

$5 DOWN WELL PLACE ONE IN YOUR HOME 
Prices from $22.75 to $85.00.

PHIL. JAYNES
Quality Hardware

PHONE 23 DUNCAN

BE SURE TO SEE THE

New Chrysler 70
It's The Latest and Most Up-to-Date Automobile 

On Tbe Market.

A Few Special Features Listed Below:
75 Horse-Power Engine,
7-Bearing Crankshaft.
Four Speeds Forward Transmission,
Special Down Draft Carburettor,
Full Forcc-Fccd Lubrication to all Crankshaft, Camshaft 

and Connecting Bod Bearings.
4-Wheel Internal Hydraulic Brakes.
And Other Exclusive Features.

Let Us Demonstrate This Oar To You To-Day.

Acme Motors Limited
Duncan

CHRYSLER SALES AND SERVICE.
Phone 4?d

W.T.CORBISHLEY
COAL AND BUILDERS* 

SUPPLIES

Cement, Firebrick, Gyproc 
WaU Board, Vitrified Pipe, 

Drain Tilea, Etc.

Lump and Nut CoaL

Warehanws; E. A N. Track, 
Dnncan Street

PHONE 111

Gowiebaa Agricnltarfll Society
f

World’s Exhibition and
Cbhfei^Mce, 1932

For particnlaii and Priae Lfrt apply to the Seoetary.

rHE QUALITY 

GROCERY
SEEDLESS BAISINS—

8 Iba. for______________

SEEDED RAISINS—
2 packgta for------------

SHELLED WALNUTS— 
Per lb............... .......................

GLACE CHERRIES— 
Per Ib. ----------------------

CURRANTS— 
Per lb.______

MIXED CUT PEEI^ 
Per Ib. ----------------------

MIXED WHOLE PEEI^ 
Per lb. __________________

SHELLED ALMONDS— 
Per lb............................... ......

VANILLA EXTRACT— 
..oi., per bottle ________

VANILLA EXTRACT— 
8.01., per bottle ------------

OHiRARDELU CHOCOLATE.
la, i<er tin------------------------------
8i, per tin--------------------------------

SWANSDOWN CAKE FLOUR. 
Per packet-------------------------------

35c
35c
45c
50c
15c
30c
35c
60c
45c
85c
55c
91.45

WILD BOSE PASTRY FLOUR. 
10s, per sack__ __ ____________

BREAD FLOUR—
49s, per sack------ -—

B. & K. ROLLED OATS— 
7s, per sack ----------------------

COOKET—
2 lbs. for_________________

LARD—
Per Ib._________

KARO SYRUP— 
2s, per tin----------

SWEET ADELINE MOLASSES.
2i, per tin--------------------------------
6s, per tin____________________

DOMOLCO MOLASSES—a 
2s, per tin..................... .............

BEEKIST HONEY—
2^s, per tin -----------
5s, per tin .....-----------

M. B. HONEY— 
12-ox., per bottle___

MACAHONI—
2 lbs. for .......—

55c 

$2.55 

60c 

_ 25c 

„20c 

__25c 

20c
....... 45<f

30c
45c

.... 804*

.... 25c
_ 20c

45c 15c

Neil Melver
Cowichan*s Quality Grocer

FHCXV223 ^DELIVER FHONB224
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Cbc eowicban Ctader
I/«r« U« Pr^» Ui4 r««pU'« right mamtain, 
Vnatotd by influeno* and tmfrnbtd by po»t;
Hf patriot Truth her gleri<ma proeepU dro». 
Pledged to Roligiont Liberty and Law,

^ooepk Story, AJ),1T7$.

Ovtr. prttud Md paUMbad vmUv‘ Doiieaa. Vaaeoam lalasd. Bmub

HUOa 8AVAO& UasaatBC Miter.

Thondsy, November 21et, 1929.

the HALLOWrCN TRAGEDY

PnbUc fceUna has been fnatlr araussd hr the di- 
cumstances which caused the death on Hallowe'en of a 
hlahlr nspected resident. Adrtne criticism hss been 
dliected at the dilteia of the call conewnied, at the 
pohce. at the war erldenoe was premnted and at the 
Undlni of the coranert Jur.

■With rtspect to the last, the responslbllltr o> relnsina 
or aooet>hna a rerdlet Ues with the ooronsr. The Tcr- 
dlst atatm that Butt was "negUfont" and in law that 
word has a meaning which is verr comprehensive.

■Ih quote from Webster: negligence Is “failure to ea- 
erdse the care that the clrcumstancea Justlr demand; 
~,.i—om at natr or fcrheailng; the blhm to do or for
bear that which a reaaonabir prudent person would have 
done under the circumstances; —opposed to prudence, 
care or diligence. When such falhue results In Injurr to 
another the negligent person Is hahle In damagee and 
tn^y M crlmlnaUy liable.”

Whether there is or is not criminal liability in this 
case is a matter which Is now before the attomey-fen> 
wrmL HU decision U bdnf awaited with much pohBe 
Interest here.

With reflect to tte prtloe, there have been special 
when the Dtmcan detachment has elicited xmt- 

tted praise for traffic control It U i^ortunate that the 
same prabe cannot be applied to th^ handling of thU 
depkirmble case.

Voluntea* witnesses were in the minority in the en« 
deavour to estabUsh the facte concerning the death of 
one who rhe a resident of many yearn’ standtng. one who 
aerved overseas and one who was the friend of UtUe 
children and loved everything in nature.

The misbehaviour of those few who disturbed the 
proceedings at the Inquest deserves the condemnaMnin of 
all who cherish the reputation of British eourtt of 
justice.

At the some time the Lordh Day Act doea not dictate 
as to how Sunday to to be used, either for religion or 
recreatlfln. There are those who bf deairs or practlee 
would have the day devoted entirely to the one or to the 
other. There to also a vast body of reaaonabte people 
who would prefer that Sunday ahould offer an <q3portun> 
ity to partake ta both.

Roman Cathobo HeopUa have long had more Ubend 
ccneeptloae of the obeervanoe of the day than’ is custom
ary adherents of other Tet we can
not forget that the village greens of merry England of <dd 
were the practlee grounds on Sunday afternoons of her 
matchtoae bowmen.

’’Bducattcn. not dlc«ation: pfTWieffiofi not coerelon” to 
the slogan of the lords Day *manoe. That poUcy, phis
a realignment of attitade of acme •■eUgloas bodies to the 
»o*»«f«ng needs of our aodal atroeture, ahould meet the

There are. of eomae, eztremtoto In aQ cauaea. Their 
aetMtiea might wen he dtreeted to the breacbea of the 
law observable in this dtotrtct where unauthortoed labour 
proceeds on Sunday as on weekday.

IBB JFBUL OP TBB BOADS

All over the provlnoe there to a tmribte Increase in 
the number of aeddente due to motor traffic.

Former generations were warned to be eareful and 
not go near the trains, but we appear to have lost sight 
of the fact that sonifthlng far more deadly than the rail
way engine, in that it to not confined and to in number 
a growing legion, is rushing about our bomm al the same 
speed as the train.

Accidents will always happen but we fear that the 
root reasons tar so many of them lie In'lack of eonttnu- 
ous and enlightened control In the home, in the aehool 
and by the authorities, plus that disregard which prides 
iteelf on fioufing the law and ”gettlng away with It.”

It Is the fashion to bring everything home to the gov
ernment In this cam it to regrettable that auecesalve 
fovemmento of this province have fallad to uia eduea- 

issures which would instil a road-eac

DoMl Hr Mn. A. Blml>li«.r. wtib I>
mdslMl In ttm worlE Dr Mn. W. T. 
CortittUlcr, nn. J. E. Sumdte. .

Hie Junior 'Snnch um« 'Hmch- 
1D»” Md •OJllfc Bebr J«U5" mod IM 
WM Kived lir Mrs. W. K. Oojaeld. 
Mil. W. H. Bumr, Hn. & B. Xlrk- 
hmm mid'Urn Bonner.

Farm Topics

ANNOUNCEMENTS

A. _W. ^^ra«on> Afvni, D«oe*n.^ 
Tb«t« win b* s 1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
A U 
I U th

TtM Qwveiu

imSsaw ROW'S esHSTMed spnos. om 
eeta to Beets. AU beektorws tnr Beets. Aartealtonl RelL Morember SOth.

Profitable tmW ^ a 
matter of proper, management
.Pan Is SO important aid

In the war OB insect and weed pekta.
Keep the puUeto in good flesh for 

high egg pradnotioo.
Hedge ptojito that ue likely to win

ter kin ahould not be pruned badE 
until spring.

A pullet that eats two bites while 
her sister to eating one is worth Just 
twice as much.

siffillar to that fire-coDsdousness which to evident among 
our peoide.

Oars have greatly increased in number and It foUowt 
that police forces must be coirespondingly increased. If 
there are certain sections of the community that will not 
respond to kliMlly education they must be taught And 
the only way to teach them to to enforce the law.

SUNDAY OBSBIVANCB

of our younger people who love horses better 
thaw gssoUne and nprinltnt along the roads have recently 
come under crltietom for bolding their meetings on Sun
day afternoons.

If it be accepted that one nmy play golf, tennis, foot
ball. baseball and other spotto—not excluding wbiimet 
racing—CD Sunday, bow can the fine be drawn at paper
chasing or other healthful recreation on horseback?

The Lord’s Day Alliance to this year eelebrating ito 
fortieth annlvenary. It to a body i^hlch was primarily 
mponsible for the Lord's Day Act a wise measure which 
has done much to secure for the people of Canada a 
weekly day of rest. Few people would change our Cana
dian Sunday for that which Is dbserved in tke United

SHORT DATS

Dank golden sheaves 
Idld red-shot leaves.

The warning noonday sun, 
Oeese honking by 
In a crimson sky

Ten us the day is done.

Bkak cloud, .ud nm -

AU^h«rt,
WOVkKtUJ^,

How quloUy pw our jtm.

Dim twlU(btdiT.
A-wondertng why.

': The loosen^ of a yoke.
Then dreamless sleep 
As out we sweep

Adrift on a sea of hope.
SPlNNKEt

JOINING ARTILLERY
First Enlistment Held — Plans 

For Future

The fint enlfitment of men for the 
62nd Field Battery. Canadian Artil
lery. took place on Monday evening 
at the quarters which have been es
tablished In the Agricultural HaU 
building. The officers of the unit 
were in attendance, namely. Major A. 
B. Matthews. D.S.O.. M.C.. command
ing officer; CapL T. H. 8. Horsfall 
adjutant: and Lieut. I. D. Mackensle. 
M.C.

More than a doxeo recruits were 
present but enlUtment forms could 
not be quite completed as the medical 
officer was called away before the 
necessary examinations could be made. 
Altogether 45 men are to be taken on. 
Drills, for the present, will be held 
on Monday nights, when new recmlte 
WiU also be enlisted.

When the personnel of the battery 
is sufficient, the equipment win be 
provided at once. A space U to be 
partitioned off in the Agricultural 
Ball, under the balcony, for one g'jn; 
and the office next to the Agricul
tural Society's office has been secured!

October showed 127 patients admitted. 
126 dtocbarged; 1.477 days treatment 
administered with an average of 47.6. 
Services rendered were: Medical. 44; 
surgicsSTsO: infectious. 1; obetetrlcal 
19: births. 11: and <^ths. 2. There 
were 2 major and 65 minor opermUona, 
31 general anaesthetics. 31 iilaster 
caste. Outdoor patients. 13.

The board thanked Mrs. McCtoO for 
playing the piano at the Nurses’ Hal
lowe'en concert

Overdraft Bedaeed
The financial statement for October 

shows 63.697.63 collected and pay
ments totalling $3,544.28. There was 
a slight reduction In the overdraft at 
the bank. The general turnover
amounted to $3,724.25. of which the 
X-ray came to $256 (34 pictures). 
Physiotherapy department. 52 treat
ments.

Miss Jackson reported on different 
matten token up at the last B. C. 
Hospital convention held in Nanaimo. 
A vote of thanks was passed to her.

The board regretted Inability to 
provide the light supper asked for by 
the Cowlchan Musical Comedy Com
pany on the occasion of their produc
tion of "Allah's Holiday” for the bene- 
fit of the hospital.

Those in attendance were Mr. W. H.
for storage space and for the C.O.'s nklngton. chairman: Mr. H. R. Pun
office. A room ur«talrs will be rented 

' for lecture purposes when required.
All these arrangements are of a 

temporary nature pending the estab
lishment later of more suitable quar
ters.

DUNCAN HOSPITAL
Secretary-Treasurer Resigns — 

■Somenos Inguiry

br the 
iMd br

At the meeting of the board of di
rectors of the King's Daughters’
Hospital on Wednesday last, the re
signation of the secretary-treasurer 
was accepted with regret and a vote 
of thanks passed to Mr. Hilton for 
bis services.

The Rev. A. Blschlager wrote mak
ing an enquiry on behalf of St. Mary's 
parishioners In respect to the late 
Mr. MllUdge’s death. The matter is' 
under consideration by the board and i
a reply will be sent sbortiy. i ------

The house committee report showed i Sir,—In your edttorial. "Importe 
that a full supply of drugs had been, and Farming,'' agiiculture comes in 
procured for the winter months as] for a few remarks and some Just criti- 
many perishable articles could not be '■ clsm.
sent from the East during the cold! Agriculture has kept abreast with 
weather. The committee sanctioned j times though p»Th^p* not to the

nett, vice-chairman: Mrs. L. B. Har- 
die, Victoria: Mesdames J. H. Whlt- 
tome. P. H. Price. H. Pry, E. P. Milter 
and L. C. Brockway. Hiss Wilson. 
Councillor R. Coates. Miss C. E. Jack- 
son. superintendent, and Mr. E. W. 
Carr Hilton, secretary-treasurer.

Lettersto The Editor
CORRESPONDENCE — l«tten ad- 

dreued to the Editor and Intended for 
publication mnet ba abort and leilblj 
vrlttcn on one aide ot tbe paper onlj. 
The loneer an article tbe aborter ita 
chance of Ineertlen.

AU cooiroonlcatlona moat bear tbe
name and addreaa of the writer, not 
nece!>sari]jr for publication. l.e.. a oom 
d<* plume ta permitted.

The pubUcatlon or rejectloo of ar- 
tlcli'B is a matter entirelr tn the die- 
acrellon of the Editor.

No reAPt>n\lbllUT la 
paper for the opinions 
correitpondenta.

IMPORTS AND FARMING

The gradual evolution and perfec
tion of means of transportation en- 
abtes the consumer to buy his neces
sities. whether food products for di
rect consumption or raw products for 
manufacture, in tbe country, nearby 
or across tbe'seas. where they can be 
produced at smallest cost, which again 
is determined by such factors as 
climate, cost of labour, available cap
ital organlxation amongst pro
ducers. Sentiment does not enter into 
the deal at all

The .same economic tows governing 
industry must also be followed by 
agriculture. It must be based upon 
the needs of world markets.

If. for instance, Vancouver Island 
only produces 15 per cent of the but
ter consumed here, there is one 
perhiqM several good reasons for this,

Cool moist storage Is best tar bseto, 
carrots, turnlpa. swedes, parmfos, sal-, 
slty. winter ra^tobes. and eetery.

Better tet poor quality products 
spoil than have them spoil tbe mar
ket far better quality products.

Btrang. well-built stalls and pens 
will prevent tbs buU from teaming 
bis tremendous strength.

The drinking supply of water In tbe 
laying boom ahould always be clean 
and never below 50 degrees In the 
winter.

Cold weather will not kiU poultry 
lice. Nicotine sulphate “Black Leaf 
40” painted sparingly on roosts will 

production in sheep SocIb to 
very definitely loBuenced by the sys
tem of feeding and mansgement of 
tbe flock.

Wrapptnga ol newspaper, burlap or 
nn-tarrsd baOding paper may be 
used on fruit trees to fumtob protee- 
tkm against rodents this winter.

When it .a s queetion of women 
Tunnlxv from the bouse to the wefi or 
water runnliig/trom the well to the 
house. It to cheaper to let water do 
tha ■

If ewes are gaining In weight when 
the ram to tufoed with the flock, the 
lambs wUl be>atronger and more vig
orous and tbt number of twins tn- 
ereased. ■ < •

For a ^o^'weeks after cows have 
been removed iSxim pasture and plac
ed entirely on stable feeding, tbe very 
best feeds avallabte should be tad In 
order to keep 'dihbak prodnettoo.

USfEp CABS

obAiofjedffOfts UMono 
PggD OARS LOT

Xt U OQT potiet vvtfv naed ear in
seed nmnias eegw.- We be** the teOow- Uw Utt e( seed ier Mds et priets

oAonxso.
^unllr ear., i

199$ ORRTBLBR M gWCmL. aU wire

PCWO TOORDfO, rubber fine and la seed 
weehenleal ahape. Take thla ear at 
lUO.

Pbone Cba- 
nra. Pieaad

Satarday anerneeo at I qjn.
.naaae renambar Si. Jeta'a W. A. aaaa-

HSU.
Oded baisalaa tn 

tnaoB'a B Oaaver'S 
eoKand Bah.

, Mtaa AUes Besaoha.

OaS'ai Mc&ap’S fas tea .wbito waltlM 
[er roar tram er atast..

FOR-SALE
TWO VAOAlVr LOTS. LOTS $ AMD A 
' Bloek 1. SnbdlvlsieB tlXA. Oltv eC Dot-

OtontWS TAKBV

Yeaas. BJt.

FOR LOOAll TIPS.

TOOWO nos. S7 AND 
Rtnsaeeta. Oewtehao Bay.

IS RAOS. M.

pomNo njufT. a b.p. PAZRBAim

OBXAR FMIOI posts. Ue ON OROOND 
er ISe deUvered. Mba Blair. Mensiaa 
Road. Dnoean.

OOLBKAN XUSOXJMS HBAim HARDLY 
naed. ae tn perfect eeridlllcn. apleadid
for beettns. 1*0. ------ - —
>14. Cobble HUL

PURI BRID BRORn TURStyS. TOMS 
and haaa. healUtv Meek. Apply W. Jef
frey. Oebbla Bin. Pbooe Cobble BlU
seu."

JBRSBT-BOLSTBDf COW. S TBARS OM>. 
tlvtas SO tea. tzaSbeaa fa April: my 
sntoTead eav-iallker: else eow Jefaey 
betfer. 7 aeOlba eld. Apply J. P. Le 
Qaaaae, Phene *imi or 7S

HAS AND Spur wooa ORAVZL. 
«Dd. block earth and Banure. dattvered. 
Order new frm P. O. Bolmaa. Dunean. 
Pbeae 4IR1.

OOOa OLBAM BAUD STRAW. 41* PBRK OLBAM BH 
delivered in 

th. Wouene^ Phene 1*8R*.
an > Ami a-iriSot bjob antxm mt- 

eeyi. trea proven Meek, lately freahened. 
Teor ehelee of one er more. Prleea 
moderate. Obaa R. Sins. Cherry Petnt 
Read. Cobble BUL Phene Doaean SOU.

TBRBB BBBICBHiaB PIGS* • WBBB&
very 6ne. Phene . I

TBROUOB BOUDAT BSASOM. MT MILK- 
fcd. vMl-flnimed eapone. wolshU six to 
ten ponade. preeent price delivered 
droned. OOe per poead. Orders takea 
for dMlvery say -dBU' to Jaanary 1st.

the
aobmaattpa _________ _____ __ __
Jnettoeau eaa raneva tbe eaaee of dtaean. 
Ocg health ceoeva naWfaBy. mveeti-sate iba O. R.^£aSffM' laka eara 
at anyema raqnlrtasher esnss ta thr'LO.o.p. 
year bapar feVtariher'taSer 
ias Oblropraetto.

81. AAraWe . __________________
vambar lOih. aad bate aaaMe to make 
taitabU amastoaaata.-te that- wa win aai ealabrata this ym but wShaM

Vo-. .
Paitoen-

or .Be your
sthuad Otoe . _______ _____
Seva of ell;ktads mod. Bead aawa OM 
by a Peter an-Hna£n a perfect euttte 
hand aaw. rSw'ttasaine a apaetalty. 
Dras eava evAauMI and baariass bah- 
ittad. Sawa. aaas. ete.. fe ~
4T4. lAwa Me^MBtap.

for nla. moot

Per an eietolent tea. try qor bumble 
cpentonatlen et RuiAMmm. eebenpaa- 

led by^ttrat elan awrio.’ -Tha first fifty

MS' BBMllad, Tha aaoead flfty'paeple 
buytodHSeto for lea wfll reeatve abert- 
bread ta addition to nnal tea. Asrtenl 
taral Ban Woeataber Mth.

Mews Tiem Tha Otft ihep.
raany sovai. (miistpaa eM with envet- 
epea ta Btaicbte destoaa Alee w

velaaa ta beste Oaleadan fren Me. 
Aaether Chtaen parcel, eer-rtass dad 
Peoehew eosMe Ihie time, perfeet UUle 
pranate for mallte. Tha Saturday Spe- 
elal ta Tarfclah DaUshL.SOe peuad. Oar- 
trude OriSlth. KshnaUi Street.

Pareate aad all taterestad la aehool 
prebltair are specially tnvltad to the epea-

Oddfdlews' Ban when addrenta erfO be 
daUveied by Mr. H. B. Kte. Pvtoetael of 
the Btob. aad Junior Bisb SebotoOir Kli- 
sfiaae, and Hln Bellert. Dean St Wenwa. 
University B.O.

”Ptaan*te

_____  lee ead sale of bandletaSt. heme
eeette and heme made caadT. "Whlta 
alfphaat” atBL ehfldcon’a srab bosaa. 
eempeUtloo ta beeia made bread (white), 
two prlns.

ThP antama TBaak-Olleste maette of

oouren on xnucaoay. nevemeer ano. at 
t p.m. Mrs Welch, of Naaalme. wm stve
an lUustratad laetara. tatereatliis to old 
ud yenas^ Too are eordlallr tavitad to
baar Uila Am apeaker.

Duaeaa'a Ohriftnaa
_ ______  - te Vtetem^*!S& SoirT^^
MM for yen A. Prlday. Otetaber-dib. at
tha AsTtettaral 
at Oretoa er SM 
drea *6e.

Pbeae _____
*T, Dencea,

DRAG SAW. VALOB 4140. TBAI» COWS 
or pullau. Pbeae 4T0RS. _______

- ^’***^^ diSSwari 9$Mi

USBPUL
taeu
dell'

RSR ABOUT U BARDS. 4M: 
*00. aeiA tut

...—4*0: see insi^ typbecn 
pump. *70 feet salvaalnd ptac. %' ta-.

Meters. .
8INOBR OROPHBAD MACBXNB. LIKE 

new. «40i alrtlsht^tcr. 41.M: Prank 
Uzu tlB; Twfliebt Herald, coal er « 
HAM: saa owter waahtas machine. $90; 
oak desk. tlSM: round oak extenatea 
tabla. «U: bufiat. 4*440. Thorpe's City 
Seeondhead Store, next Xalend Motors.

PORD ROADStBR.- In SOOd Aape. Ruck- 
steD axis, only t*M. A real snap.

WANTED

but there la certainly nothing to be 
melancholic about 

It may indicate that the dairy far
mer had far better buy hto butter on 
tbe other aide of the globe and en
gage in a more suitable and therefore 
profitable line.

By the aid of machinery, eflident 
methods and organtoation, agriculture 
will eventually attract capital as 
manufacturing is doing to-day.

The present system, with the many 
small and scattered holdings produc
ing in bapbasard manner, will 
doubt have to be abandoned for more 
extensive operations or combines. Tbe 
selection of crops will be based on the 
advice of expei^ as regards to clim
ate. soil and markets. Returns will 
be in keeping with capital and labour 
expended. Drudgery and uncertainty 
will largely be eliminated and farm
ing wiD be looked upon as the pleas
ant. healthy, dignified and profitable 
occupation it deserves to be.

ALFRED FLEISCHER. 
Dunean. B. C..

November 16th, 1929.

Happy Little Ones 
At St John’s Hall

the purchase of further supplies 
blankets, linen, ete.

Lte Netoe Dedimble 
The committee recommended that 

steps be taken to prevent motor cars 
from entering the ho^tal grounds on 
acoouat of t**** noiw and dlsturttance: 
also that letters be written to the 
school board the teachers to
request tha ^chUdrat to be quiet in 
pairiTH by tbe hospital and nuraes*

.{XbaliBysaps i*to ffoporifar

same extent as Industry. It is In the 
nature of Giinp that tbe man on the 
land, always more or less conserva
tive tn his ways, has been somewhat 
slower to adapt himself and his 
methods to tbe demands of rapidly

Their influence and effect he can
not escape Snd no doubt drastic 
changes and revDhitianary transform- 
attons are in staro for tola most anci
ent and neiwMarj of aettvlttaa-fifri-

Tbe happiest meeting ever held In 
61 John's Hall. Duncan, was the an
nual meeting on Tuesday afternoon of 
the Little Helpers and Junior Branch 
of tbe Women's Auxiliary to the M.8. 
C.C. of SI John’s Church.

It was like a party. The hall was 
tittered with toys for the Little Help
ers. who ore but five or six years old, 
and the Juniors brought dolls. After 
a missionary hymn, tbe Little Helper* 
and Junior* said the special prayers 
of their branches.

A splendid report of the activities 
of tbe Little Helpers, who now have 
an enrollment of 35, was presented by 
Mrs. W. E. Corfleld. their secretary. 
Tribute to her work was paid by the 
rhxiTTww tbe Rev. A. Blschlager.

Mite boxes handed tn by. toe littoe 
Helpers totalled $17.65. with more to 
come. On behalf of tbe Littte Help
er*. Phoebe Turnbull Gerald
Btephenaoo pnsented Ux*. Oorflekl 
w«i A booqMt and vast.

mSTlNQ TO S^BCVSS PISBEBXBS 
M«UM U bmsyl ktiwD that a meetlas

day. Deenabar S. at' 10 . _____
mattera pertaixUiie to the flaberiea of Bri-
tito

All tboaa who «r*’ tn «ur way ...........
are tavitad to attend tbe eaid meettar 
and . of a ceastnict-
Ive character, that they may desire.

Verbal susstsuoni ahoold be sapnettad 
by written stat

la the Matter ef the Batata el flevenss 
Anal* Barwes. deaeased. WMev at the
late U.-OaL Oeertt B. Bar 
B.lfJU e« Creriea. B. C.

TAXB NOnoB that OB the tsth day of 
*------ - 1030. Letters of Administration

with the WUl annexed to the BstaU of 
the above-Bsmed Florence Aanie Berate 
were Issued oat of the Victoria RaMstry 
ef tbe Supreme Oosn of Brttito Oshsm- 
bla to Otaerse Barkley. Fraser Barwae. 
Lleutenant-CooimaDdbr RtiJC.

AND WJRl'HBR TAKB NQTXOB ttint aS 
peraons bavins rlelmi antast.lhls totate 
are required to send In partieatarf of ttt*
same duly verified to tbe 
or before tbs iftb day M Dee

i date tbe AdmlnU.-------
proceed to tbe dlstrtbotien of Uw Bstnte
iter which

bavins reesrd only to such ....__
which be then shall have reeslved aetlee.

DATED this l«th day of Novsmber. -A.D. 
10».

CRBA8E A 0RBA8B.
410 Central Bnlldte. Victoria. 
Brltlsb Colombia, 
for tbe said BsUte.

IN TU 8OTBB1IB OOPRT OF 
BETTIBB OOLVHBIA 

Dr PBOBATB

Xa tbe Matter ef tbe BeUte ot BdHh 
‘ 4*

Icxaader. deceaeed.

NOTICE Is hereby siven that aD credit
ors and other persons bavins any claims 
or demands upon or asalnst tbe esute of 
Edith Alexander, late ef GuaaUchan Dis
trict. in the Province of British Columbia, 
who died In Ouamlchan District aforesaid 
on the 4th day of September. 1031. or 
upon O' acatnst the eaUte of David Alex
ander. late of Quamlchan District afore
said. who died at the City of Dunean. In
said Province, on the *0lh day of Febru
ary, ms. are hereby tenlred to send
particulars lu wrltlnc of their elalma to

and so 
win of

of the mid Bdlth Alexander, daeeased. 
soUellor for the exeeutors ef the last

the said David Alexander, deeeaeed. 
M my ofllce. 301-4 “ "" -Buildlne.
Victoria. British on or before
te 3kth day of Deeember. AJ>.. tato: af
ter Which date i 
eeulors wUl proceed to 
aasets of the said Bdlth 
ceased, and David Ale

For Sale. Fur Bxehancs. Wanted to Fur- 
chsae. To Let. Lest. Fbtata. Work Wi 
SittmUona vacnnl. ic per wte tor

___________ lOe addltieDal is mads eh
advertissmenu where a Box Number is 
rsoutrsd for one er sor* issass.

To ensurs insartton In Uw current lens 
all G...............................

Y NOON.

CVBRTONB TO KNOW THAT TBB PRICE 
fur rww subeertbrn of 'Xhs Ineder from 
BOW le Dectebw tlst. in*. U OOe.

VBAL AND ANY GOOD QUALTIT LIVB- 
387. Phone m.

t Market. P. O. Box

WB BAVB FUNDS ON HAND X14 THE 
amounU of 1400.00 and upwards Immed
iately availeble' for nvestment na ap
proved first morteaca J. B .Whltlome 
to On.. Llmitad. r

speeUreiy. amonsst the parties entitled 
thereto, havtne retard to the claims of 
which the said executor and esesutora re-
and the said esecutor aad exeestors re
spectively WUl not be lishle for the 

irt th

LoraoB or RMbEwnAL and ranch
prcpertles. C. WalUeb. Beal Estate aad 
Uoo.'k^ N. R. PtoOM*!^ lO^.

TBAM OF BORSn. ALSO ONE BXMGLB 
boras, used to worktae ta wood*. Full 
partleatars ta first letter. W. Brlckreo. 
oomm - A Ybubeu. B. a

ordErs ' Bouorr^D for . photo-
sreptU of stack. boUdlasa tte. O. T. 
SaundSTA

BOARD AMD BMXDBNOB FOR LADY 
and scntlaeun with ons child, sebeel 
asm. ta er near Dunean. State terms 
to Bex 1704. Ltndsr Office.

SHETLAND PONT. APFLT BOX ItOA 
Leader Offiee.

IF YOU NBD HBlf. FUlffXNO. LIOBT- 
tns ptaato Installed and repaired, pnm- 
tas and sardeatac. ete.. Pbeae 470Ra.

TO RENT
K. OF F. HALL. UFBTAIBS. FOB OABD
SSSSSi«r

LOST
*0X4 OOODYBAR TYU AMD RIM. 

Phens eOlR or rttum to A. J. Oaetle. 
Dunean. Reward.

spaniel puppy, white apot eo ehest 
Fbone ISO. Lt.-Ool. J. 8. Hoddlnc. Don- 
can.

A GRBT HANDBAG BKTWBBN RBLXNO- 
ferc Road and city. Phone SCSI..

A BLACK PERSIAN OAT. WITH A FEW 
white marUnsa Last seen November 
13th. Anyone seetnt seme pleam phAe 
404T.

~ FOUND.
RBOENTLY OAMX TO MY PRBMIBBS. 

corner Bbeman end Orieve Reads, a 
lenc-balred black and sny Thomas cat 
in a starved eendltlm. Very tame and 
tentle. Owner can have him at any 
time. A. C. White:

WDNlOIFALnT OP NORTB COWICBAN

. so dUtributsd.
of whose ciaUn Uw mid exscul 

executors has not or have not bad notice
to an 
utor c

NOTIOB Is hereby riven that a Court of 
Bevlileti of the Munlelpat Tolers E4M tot 
the year UM wm be held ta the MoBlei

at the time ef distrlboUast.
An. persons indebted tn the seJd eetniee 

e either of them are ........................... ..

pal Ban. Dmean. on Tueeday. lOth day of 
Doeombrr, 1*3*. at 10.10 am to dMsrmlne 

^aay appUcaUca to strike out the name 
fof any peraon which haa been Impi.pcr- 

thereon, or to plaee ca such list 
of any peraea tmpcopecly coilt-

"Doa't you .forest.

dance, Friday. November *0th. Aarienl- 
taral Ban. Novelty Fire draheotra. Ad- 

41.
-Aladdta*’—PvBi of tha Dneiaa Behael 

ef Darete ^ ^>redy^ thetr ee^, an-
4ha AcrieMtant BaO on Friday.K«;.rrTOi!sf'.jri

St. Andrew's imtoytariaa Oboreh will 
eslsbrate "St. eSSown Ntobt" at Jbs
jssx’Sk'S

Sion free.
and cenevrt party, ef Vic- 
1 by tbe Shawntaan Xnk« 
'. wm slvo a emseert-ta the 
I Bbawntoan Lake. Friday.

Mr. Davts and cenevrt party, ef Vic
toria. asristed ' “
Choral society.
KLJUi. Ban, Bbawntoan____ ________
November I3nd. 9 p.m. FreCheBs'He dis
trict seboels' piano fund, 
and danca. Admlsrioo OOo.

OABto OF.TRANBf .

Mr. and Mrs O. A. Darin Camp A Lakw 
Oowtaban wish to- exprese iMlr iinrem. 
thanke. tar tba kind sympathy aAd hal^ 
ot so saiay irtooHs in taate lorn and ba

it: Aad they narttoiitoriy wtoh to 
the fubscriptioas firasn Camp A

____ .aad Murphy Camp aad the
Lakf seitiswent

CARD OF TBANKS

and Mr. F. L.________________
toatr firidr 'tar th* PettWin-heiaA

naiitoiiii Ladle 
JoTum wee of

CHUIiCH SERVICES
Rev. itth-SuBday RCit’Btfere .

l am. -Mettas AM Bely 0«
i^'SkA.—Holy _____ ___
* PA—Bveasear'aad Sermon.

lOehaera aad AB Aaatas
new R Inyeock.
ONften Ctosreli 1____

li^A^-Matte aad Boty CnsnTnffnlee.

340 p.A-Bvnaoea.
The Rev. W. R OeckkbeU.

Boly Osta-
Mary’e

ihe.-VwHsd Oburib ef fTannda
IX OA-Soaday Sabeol and Stale fitore 
11 aA. aa 7.40 p.a—At Diheaa.

,.Si.^SS&‘£SS^
11 a.:
7 P.B

awBimm.

inljiam'
WM MO, tmhw, Borm»er u. iU»:

-JSiUl’S: S "S :
■ilEs -s ■

•Bed hot aews for the mototte. poUiA Stop at Mm Bay Oareee aad have Mra: 
Stoute eerre yen with Uw bast eoflea on 
the isWnd. Bar igea are finaeoa Yen 
can also set saadwtehne aad deushsuto. A Uttle Mt of Ptooadnty ee the **>1.*.^

Winiam B. Mahon—"RadlDtrielaa.’* radl* 
seu boot, installed, .repaii^ cta^Jtem
■enrloe at a reamxmnm vnam. B#
the Nattonai Radio tastltatA WMhtastca. 
D.O. Addrem; P. O. Box *1$. Dta 
Vaaeouver Island. 8 0. FbODS lOiXS.

Ultimately you win want a Stewart- 
Warner radio. If you besw one yoa wm 
net be mUsfled with anythte lem. Why 
itet have one newt Untarpasmd tone 
Quality. Torma.. R. A. Timrpe. aseat.

Tbe Bospltal Itatnnr .pm take the form 
ef • famous Tnnden street this year. Tour 
patreaase to eellelted.. Be save to vtalt
Reseat Street
ea Satarday. Nerembcr lOth.

Qvereaas Oifte tooold be bought now. 
OrMTs have a mdsndld mleetleo of pex- 
tictdatly eaitaMe Itsma Iq Burnt Leather. 
Indian Slipper*. NovMtlea. Oalendera. etc. 
Do your shopptns early.

The United Church annual aale of work 
wm be held Deeember 4tta ta tbe church 
ban. 8«le of fancy work, aprons, base, 
pyjamas atobttee. candy aad eoMted food. 
Tea aerved from I to 4.

OaU at tha Poet Office. Reseat Street, 
where Santa Oaos wffl dtobrfbuta parcMa. 
Ttw Kte'a Dansbteta* Bupltal nuraes win 

- novelties and unloua articles. Look 
the name ‘Xiberty".

■•n I
for i

"TA we'll be therer 
At tbe Doaean Tnato OSnb annual 

daaee. Friday. November 30th. Asrieottural 
Ball Novelty Five orchestra. ...............
tl

KatohU ef Pythias anniversary aectol

brethren are cordlany invited.
UtwxeeUed srtU be the home-SBade 

sweeU at Funam Recent Street. BreutUul 
planto and flower* at an open staU Oevent 
Garden. Asrieoltaral BoU.

-MU to the Odd rritows* Old *rtme 
Dahce on Meeday. November 34th. In tbe 
Odd Fellows' Ball at 440 p.A Admlsaloe: 
Genu 74c. ladtoa 40e.

Mr*. Jayner aad 1 
eotaery aale at 
Hall, Swan to Bi 
Resent Stresi.

aU try the notions
counur et Marshall to Snttorove'a. Rssent 
~ «t Diekstos to Jonea. the bonw ot lo-

Xf you want really sood Christmas cards 
at really low prices—Try GrelTa You 
wm find some wonderful cards at 4c and 
lOe each.

ban to avaUable ______
rooms for dances and partlre For toms 
apply Tbe SsereUrr. DoBcan.

Maple Bey Tea BoomA eMB.all the year 
roo^ Beat et larce ban tor '

Lnacbeons aad teasbrtee parttoe. |A_____
wed dally. Rwsw *qms.
For water pumpo of any type er eapa^ 

tty lasuln at Dunean Gance Ltd., or 
Phene 4A tataBatton rntimatee and prieos 
may be had eo reuneet.

Freeh Prince Rupert haltaot aad very 
fin* Weet OensS eod reerived by us daSy. 
OaU or phone your order to Coveat Oey- 

MarkeA Fbena *».
St. John's Girls' and Junior W. A. — 

Missionary eeoceri and sale In Uw Girl 
Guide Ban, ea Friday svvnlne. November 
SOth.

TESTSBOArs ItABKR ! J
°* I-,.™-

.............] £
■■■I I

BMW. S
1,

I SHNBI8B AND mf&X j

liif
“'“SSSSS^SSS'-’-

^ _ Vtoterla. B.Q

MOONRin AND MOON8BT

Time ef Meonrim aad Meeaeti fPnelfio Standard T^) »t Onsean. VL
J I

5?

fii! s:s:
17 a

1*
I
s
s

New Moon eo-Ftrei. Flrat 
•to. FUD on the Xmet Q

iil 

IsIls
Obasrvetary.

Vtoterto. B. O.

SAND READS TIDE TAKR

Time. H'trrune. B'tmma H’MTlme H*t

XX you rweulra Bsht p fita or nay r
phree 4A Onaean OarasA

from 3 to 4 PA.

I are eWdsaee ot

aaa .Dunfcto& towK.aa .bedy I 
ana lefeliis enasnter. Fhena SSI

ton AX U:» IM 
741 A4 tt:l« t$^

7.71448 lAXi 
A7 14:86 r

___ 84 18:31 1
|U:17 18.N1$.*89 X 

For leeal potato deduct as uadsr. 
Cowlchan Bay—Hleher BIsh Water 10m: 

Lowrr LOW Weter 80m: Half Tldeo 4Sa 
CbemalDsa. Ladyamltb aad Osborne Bay

Tides SSm.
The ttaw nssd to Pacific Standard, tav 

the It U eoeetad
frem 0 ta 84 boors, fremyr'--....................A It U eoeetad
nlrti ne'lto^
ttacttUh Btoh water from Lew Water^T

Th^ prodttoc milk aian eecnaatosl-
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Private Schools 
V jif Co^khan ‘Distria

s<£22?„^
_ Shamiigwi Uke, B. a 

' r- SCHOOL ..

Ro»dir^’ ’cSSST’Kib.
. (Ki:(».rAN>rdi>w <mi Dm

QTJSEN lCAROABST*S 
. SCHOOL ■■

awraCC^SOBOOL
sb.w1S2^ '<i '

FOR 30 TEARS 
«T ns snmoi OF m 

oowioBAif roBuo ia
Fnneral Director

R. R. WHIDDEN 
PHONB74R

Dmeuk

w. DOBSON
MiM Pap«1un{cr

WaUpaper,US„Gbas

■rr’;

P. 6. 4BW122. Dmicui. B.C

' U You An ThiiSdng of

BIDDING
Houm, Bat^ Guagca, etc.

e.w:lee^
,SniU«r anS Contnetor; . 

Box 293 'Duncan

'mM&men
-Painten Decontora

Paperhanging Kabot^ng 
Glaaa Cut tot Size and,Fitted

Phone 35 Duncan

A . Chi tt y
fEiecMal Contractor 

PHONB19SL8

House Wiring 
[^nts IiPlants Installed

Work Guaranteed

Box 70 Duncan. B. C

t.^ARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

OnrigStnet Duncan

Your Patronage SoHcited 
Repairs Promptlj 

. Attended Ta 
Paneo Solas'

A B. GRlilbiN
M. I. B. T.

LADIES' AND GENT’S 
PRACTICAL TAILOR 

Duncan Near Post Oflfice

Gentlemen’s Evening Dress 
Suits A Specialty

L C. BROCKWAY
'Funeral Director

Personal Attention Given 
Calls attended to promptlr 

at any hour.

Phone 80 Duncan

MILL WOOD 

Fheetf'W^^^ 16

J. B. GREBN
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR

OfBc*:
OSIm; OaraRr OMf 8t^ Bta. 

mmoAM, M
^ DOUGlsAS JAME8

ARCiEITECT
M6 TTBlaQ W «H. 

Saaean: Wliltkiav Bldf. ^VeL 4N.

VrtiHinarFSiiifm
Ofliee: Mann’s Dns Sion 

Phone 19' Beridenee'-406 L2

DEN^*^
’ . , Phono 118;

Dr. V. W. TARLTON
DENTIST

yUaX Blook ^ omm Flxme 181 
X-nj Qts Ifai^hhw,

Opaa Svanlnti hj Appetatmen

DR.^.&CLAYTC»I 
> Dcntlrt

Odd Fellowi* Block 
DttacRii Photae 009

ELECTRICIAN
JOHN DICK

■nWIrtav MulalMtelM
OoMnl Bapalrs 

P. O. Box m Doncoo

AUTO EXPRESS
Bignge and General HanUng 

r^amitare, Pianoe, etc. 
ARMOUR BROS.

N^l Va TRMtetaa BeM 
Pboae’^^ ’* Bonaa Phone 121L

O. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
AU Sued Jobs Attsnded To.

P. O. Box 88 Duncan

MILL and STOVE WOOD
, . ARMOUR BRM.

Ttlirsiabsliai BsM
PhiplS298 ; Boaso Phone'lSU.

TRUCKING, HAUUNG
' 8Wn Wood and Mill Wood 

for Sale

9imeso>
T. W. DpWD

Phone 800

A. J. CASTLE 
HAULING and TRUCKING 

hiill and Stove Wood: 
Phone 401R

the DUNCAN STUDIO 
AND ART SHOP
Developliig and Frlnttns 

Pictures and Pletora Pramlng 
Baaatt — Phone 919

CBMNEY SWEEPING
Stove Pipes Fitted and 

Renewed.
GARBAGE COLLECTOR 

J. F. LE QUESNE 
Phone 78 Rea. Phone 217 R 3.

J.L.HIRD4SON

PLUMBING 
HEATING AND 
TINSMITHING 

Phone 58 Duncan

AIW FIFIKEW DATS

Owing to dry weatheg and 
oonaeQueot poor “
open aeaaon on deer haa been 
extended from November 90th 
to December IBth.

Ita the forobearlac aeetlon, 
otter have been placed In the 
protected Uat Notiflcatlon of 
these ohangaa were received by 
Ooost, R. Marihall. game war
den at Duncan, yerterday.

ihe recnlatlcna flat leraed 
allowed the ^looting of one doe 
between November 15th and 
November 90th. Whether the 
extended acaacn win include 
doee la not known, as the In- 
struetlons given are not delinlte 
on this point

Page Five

A. O. E.
COURT ALPHA, No. 9S0« 

MseU th« First and Third Tuesday 
in Um I. 0. O. F. Hall, Duncan 

Visithv hrslArsn sordioUy mviled 
H. A. wTTj.T.iM cuet Banger. 
O. B. JOHRSTOR, BeeietsIT.

HAVE YOUR 
PRINTING 

DONE 
at

The L^er Office

The Central Hardware 
D. R. HATTIE

PROPRIETOR 
It Pa:^ To Buy ‘The Beat 
Thit you will find by using 
the Brandram 'Henderson 
Paints and 'Varnishes, and 
costs no more than most 

other makes.
We Supply

Builden’ Hardware, Roof
ing, Farm and Garden Im- 

Honsehold
rtenails. Bicycles and

The Mabon Itm at HIU 60 baa 
closed down Indefinitely tm himber 
prices rise. The mill had }tut been 
rebuilt following a fire In June.

Mrs. D. H. B. Holmes. Duncan, was 
one of the visitors attending the Brit
ish Public Schools* Club dance In Vie- 
toNa on Prlday night

Mrs. John Olover, Vancouver, was 
on Friday visiting her property on 
OibUns Road. Mra. J. D. Skinner 
has been vlsltlRg her sister. Mrs. A. 
Burkholder.

Major & T. SherwlO Anderson left 
Duncan yesterday for Bdlnburgh. 
Scotland, where he wfll reside for the 
present Mrs. ffiierwtU Anderson and 
their two children preceded him there.

Poppy Day returns from Sbawnlgan 
ZriUe dlstrlet where CoL I. Eanlley- 
'WUznot was In charge, totalled $77, of 
il^iicb amount S^wnlgan Lake School 
accounted for 963.

Dr. R. B. Shaw. Vancouver, late of 
the IContreal Oeneral and Royal Vic
toria Hospitals, win practise In Dun
can for a short time as an assodate 
of Drs. Garner and Blaaett

If you did not know it before you 
reaUae npw[ ttiat Duncan has one real 
Ug tndtt^. . The hooter which 
marks the working hours Is at the 
Oowlehan Creamery.

C|n Monday at meeting of the 
womdi'a Awdllary. ^ John’s Church, 
Dta^y It daSTepofted that the fund 
for a> nsw altar has rwMbed 9130 and 
that* the altar la bfing made.

kt. H. tb. Fax W SOM hto red- 
denoe on Nagle Street, Duncan, to 
Mr. Haoy Clark, formerly of Menites 
Road, and now temporarfly living on 
Olbblna Road. Mr. Fox baa bought 
the W. L: B. Young house on RcUng- 
fOT Road. Duncan.

While hunting at stytirf oq Monday, 
the Rev. Samuel Lundle. Presbyterian 
minister in Duncan about 17 years 
ago, scdd*^*M^y tailed his compan
ion. Mr. Louis OodteL A report tint 
It was Mr. Lnndie who bad been shot 
was InrarreA

Can. drlvbh by Mr. Sam MadlU. 
Covrichac Lake. tuM Miss Ivy Barrett 
iMWitrfpd pn '^pn-*rprciy8f3ftw Hoad on 
Thursday itight. Bach driver was 
bUqded by the other's lights. |Jttie 
damage was done.

Final for giving d*"*)****
tapper to delegates to the teaebers* 
convention In Duncan to-morrow were 
made by Duncan United Church 
Women's Association on Friday. It 
was decided to appoint a nominating 
eommittee for the election of officers 
at the December meeting.

With changing weather conditions 
fsxtreme ear* Is j^vlmble In motoring. 
The comer where the Island Highway 
swings on to the white bridge. Dun
can, has been the scene of several 
mishaps of late. Glaring lights at 
night have caused damage to several 

/oars.

Knocked off bis hlcyele when riding 
on the left side of the ryad near 
Duncan Consolidated School on 
Tbunday by a car driven by Mr. A. 
D. Drummond, Somenoe. Donald Mc
Donald, son of Mrs. D. D. McDonald, 
Marcbmont Road, Is In Duncan Hos
pital making a good recovery from 
mrains. No blame lot the accident Is 
attributed to Mr. Drummond.

Two bahles were baptised at SL 
John's Oharcb, Duncan, on Sunday 
afternoon by the Rev. Arthur 
Blschlager. The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Savory was gl-sn the names 
Charles Francis and his godparents 
were Mrs. F. C. Monk. Mr. H.. J. 
Jedmson, Victoria: and Mr. Thomas 
Bhaddick. The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. J. .Anderson was given the names 
Robert Douglas and his godparents 
were Mr. and Mrs. D. Douglas.

Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Downinan have 
moved from Wellington to spend the 
winter with their son and daughter- 
in-law, BIT. and Mrs. C. R. Downinan. 
Calrosmore Street, Duncan. Dr. 
Downinan Is well known to many on 
the mainland as well as on the Is
land. having practised in Vancouver 
before going to. Wellington. He hails 
from Burnham-on-Crouch. Essex. 
England, and is an enthusiastic 
yaebtaman. being one of the founders 
of the Burnham Yacht Club and the 
London Sailing Club. He Is a life 
member of the Corinthian Yacht 
Club, Buraham-on-Croueh.

BIRTHS

Blattleru.^ ygr. urs. B. Blatt- 
ler, Westhotme. on' Tuesday. Novem
ber 16th. 1939, a daughter. At Dun
can HoQiitaL

MareUe-^ Dr. and Mn. W. K. 
MBreUe.T4hta]: B.C.. on Sunday. Nov- 
eftbet 17th, 1939, a son.

An up-to-date, central beating sys
tem has been taaUlled in the office 
of Dva. Garner and Blssett, Duncan.

Lfr. B. B. B. Whm, K.C^ chairman. 
Ur. Parker WUUams and Dr. John 
Nay, Of the Workmen's Compensa- 
tkm Board, vbdted Duncan Hospital 
On TnesdUy night for their periodical 
InqwetloD'of patients and conferences 
with doctoex They also discussed 
several Indigent oases with B.C. g'lv- 
eraxnent offidais.

Lots were drawn to see who should 
take part in the programme of DuO' 
can Tamig Feopto'a League meeting 
on MObday. tphrabn Burkholder 
drew the Bn>le reading and Mabel 
Burkholder the prayer. Impromptu 
talks, without the privUege of choos
ing the stthlsec, had to be given by 
Christine MbKensle, “Some of the 
Best Booto 1 Have Read "; R. A. 
Tboepe. Last Holiday*': A Burk
holder. -n» Best Trip I Ever Had"; 
Gwen Owens. ‘‘Some of the Best 
Places I Have Visited"; Nancy McEw- 
au, *Why I Attend YPi. Meetings." 
Maurice nett, v^-presldent of the 
dtiaenshlp department, was In charge. 
Nineteen attendetf.

VALUE OF MUrriA
Captain Matthews Speaks To 

K<f«fn»n Club

Why young men should join a mU- 
Itia unit was explained to Duncan 
Kinsmen Club on Wednesday last by 
Captain A. B. Matthews, who com- 
ipends the 68nd Field Battery which 
is being formed in Duncan this win 
ter.

The du^ ^ the armed forces of the 
crown, of wttieb militia were part, was 
often mlsnndAstood. Captain Matth
ews said. Their purpose was not to 
make war. bift to preserve the peace 
of ^ realm; which might be upset 
by Internal or* external disturbance.

The vlaible ifieans of Internal con
trol -was the police force. But organ' 
ixed crime to-day would wipe out the 
police but for fear of the army. .Cap
tain Matthews declared, pointing out 
that Internal authority was thus 
based OR the army.

Proteotion from externa] enemies 
was a more -qbrious purpose of armed 
forcea. To-dsv. however, peace pnpt 
gaada was everywhere. "Trust your 
neighbour and.disarm" was the cry. 
MUltaiy proMratioD was condemned 
as the 8ui|m ..means of starting 
trouhte.

Captain l|b^^^^ws ventured to say. 
however, that on no oceaslOQ had 
soldier or sMtar ever begun war or, 
having-Been through one. wished to 
take part m 'ibiodber. Nor. In bis 
opinion, were statesmoi responsible 
for waxB.

WhnBagtas Wars?
The cause Of war could almost In

variably be tspoed to basic needs of 
the eouatrles fighting. Want of food 
had been the'^indgilylng reason for 
the confllcta.of^^. Now It was more 
odien dedfe -liv-Ifiduidrial require- 
menta. iron, coal or ootton. that led 
one ebUDt>9 to fight adoCber.

How did thla. affect Canada? Just 
across the were China and
Japan, two gt^t masses of people 
short of food. He was not preaching 
the Yellow Peril, but these were poss
ible enemies.

A bouse was not likely to bum. but 
Insurance was carried In cam It did. 
War was no mm likely, yet Canada 
ou^ to be Insured against It. Armed 
foroea were the Insurance of a nation.

With thousands of trained and ex
perienced men. ready to take arms 
again at a moment's notice. Canada 
since the wsr had not worried about 
mlUtia and Uw strength of the citi- 
sen force was greatly reduced.

Eleven years bad passed since the 
armistice. Bach year took Its toll of 
ex-service men. How many men still 
fit for active service would a doctor 
have found In the Legion Armistice 
Day parade in Duncan? Captain 
Matthews asked.

The fact had to be faced: the men 
that saved Canada in 1914-16 could 
not do It again. It was up to the 
young ones to take tbelr place. tS 
war came they would have to do the 
fighting. Militia training would teach 
them to do it well

On PubBe Spealdag
Mr. F. S. Dickinson. Vaneoum. 

was Introduced by blr. A R. Mann, 
president, as one whose business was 
to teach public speaking to service 
clubs. Mr. Dleklnaan showed his 
abill^ by dealing briefly, as follows, 
with subjects Introduced by members:

"How to Increase the Membership 
of the Kinsmen Club In Duncan"— 
1. Present members must be loyal, not 
only at meetings but on every day of 
the week. 2. They must get behind 
aU objectives of the club and carry 
them out successfully. 9. The adver
tising secured by thto public service 
should be followed up with a personal 
j^pftign among possible members.

"Is the Instalment Plan of Doing 
Business a Success?"—It Is. If not 
sbused. It enables businesses to be 
increased on small capital and thus 
AiiriA to the payroll. It also enables 
the average person to enjoy conveni
ences. such as the car and radio, that 
he could not afford on a cash basis.

"The Instalment Plan as a Menace 
to Society"—It Is a menace to society 
because people buy more than they

can afford. It haa developed extrava
gance. It has led to "living in a 
whirlwind of debt."

"U It Better to Spedahxe or to Be 
Able to Do Several Kinds of Work?" 
—It Is better to spedallie because this 
la an age of apeclalicaUon and there 
Is a market for It. The highly spe
cialised man is seldom out of woriL 

"What Is a Good Salesman?"—High 
powered —i—to-day is talk
ing common horse sense, but talking 
It enthusiastically.

BrataM Will Win 
Any one could give impromptu 

like these, Mr. Dickinson said. U 
they could not fiqd anything to say. 
the trouble was ih the brain, not In 
the mouth. A man with a good idea 
could always express It 

Mr. Dlcklxuoo then described bis 
coarse and a class of seven was 
formed after the meeting.

Victoria Kinsmen Club invited Dun
can to visit them this Saturday, when 
Vancouver will also be over. Mr. L. 
H. Brookbaak is to try to round up 
some who can make the trip, but It 
wlU be pointed out to Victoria that 
Saturday nl^t Is a hard time for 
Duncan people to get away.

Among 31 attending the dinner 
meeting in the Gammerdal Bo^l was 
Mr. Duncan Ptaser, of Victoria Kins
men Club.

Bowling
Team CompettUons Continue—Singles 

Hatobm Begin

Scottish defeated Canadians by nine 
points on Thursday In Dunqan Car
pet Bowling Club’s team oompetition. 
The scores:

Scottish—A Dirom, J. Altken, J. 
Sbearlaw and J. Dunkeld (skip.). 19.

Oanadkms-R. B. Whldden, D. Ait- 
ken. J. Chaster and T. Dowd <sklp), 
10.

The match between the English and 
the Outlaws did not take place ow
ing to ttw absence of some of the 
Outlaws.

November Ringi*! matches began 
last week. Results so far In the first 
round are T. Dowd beat D. Altken 
19-9: O. Pitt beat A Dirom, 16-11.

Bevlval At Vtmy
Vlmy Social Club are ready to add 

carpet bowling to their activltiee. The 
game was tried about two years ago, 
but the table was not satisfactory and
interest died. Now a new table has 
been built and play win start very

Rackets
Oowlehan Loom Opening Match At 

Shmlgan take School

Xh their first match, the Cowl chan 
Squash Rackets Club, which has a 
court at Maple Bay, were defeated by 
a Shawnlgmn Lake School team 3-2. 
The match took place last week-end 
on tile school courts. Scores were as 
follows with the Sbawnlgan players 
mentioned first in each Instance:

Macrae lost to D. V. Dunlop, 12-11, 
9.0, 6-9, 8-13.

Barclay 1 beat R. E. Macbean, 9-2. 
9-3, 12-11.

SUter lost to F. Hoey 9-6. 6-9. 9-5, 
6-9, 4-9.

MacKedie beat W. M. Maclaehlan. 
9-12, 12-0, 9-1, 9-3.

WbIttaU beat J. Drayton. 9-0, 9-1. 
9-1.

After the match tea was served by 
the aetaocl and some enjoyable frirnd- 
ty games were played.

A rttum game Is to be played in 
two weeks' time at the Maple Bay 
court

South Cowichan
High School Basketball Tram’s Wins 

—W. A Aothrlties

The Cowichan High School basket
ball team met with two brilliant suc- 
ceoses last week. On Tuesday even
ing they played Duncan High School

Mountain 
Memorial 

to our 
Fallen

aj.oraitt........................ 3.W

Total ............................g I.W.72

In the CA.AC. Hall and beat them, 
the score being 24-4. local team 
was: Ro» Robertson. Ed. Whittaker. 
Cliff Doney. Les Excell, Eric BaU and 
George Whitaker.

On Friday evening the same teams 
met again at the Agricultural Hall. 
Duncan, when Cowichan beat Dun
can 14-34. The OLHB. team was Ross 
Robertson (d). Gerald Mudge (8), 
Les ExceD (4). Edwin Whittaker (I), 
and George Whitaker. Blr. D. Rob 
ertson and Gerald Mudge conveyed 
the boys to and from Duncan.

The monthly meeting of the St. 
Andrew’s W.A. was held at the home 
of Mrs. E. F. Musgrave. Old School- 
house Road, on Friday afternoon. 
Sght members were present Busi
ness was transacted and arrangements 
made for the badminton tea held yes
terday for WA funds.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Wilkinson. 
Phipps Road, have moved Into the 
place lately purchased by them on 
Parker Road, from Mr. Roy Scott

Miss E. Sbennan, Victoria, Is a vis
itor at Cowichan Bay.

Miss Sibyl Robinson has returned 
to Victoria after spending the summer 
with her mother, Mrs. W. R. Russell, 
Cowichan Bay Inn.

MiLiriA ORDERS

Ond FleU (How.) Battery 
OamibMi ArtfDeiy

Battery orders by
BlaJ. AB. Matthews, DB.O., M.C.. CA 
Parti: "

1. The Battery will parade at 7.30 
p.m.. Monday, November 3Sth. for dls-

Dreas, plain clothes.
T. H. a HORSFAIX.

Capt CA Adjt 
Nov. 30th. 1939.

Nottoe—Any men wlshlm to enlist 
may attend xt the Battery office at 
7.1S pjn., Monday, November 36th.

Christmas Gifts For Overseas
Knowing the demand for gifts that arc typical of this country 

or not likely to be bad in England, we have assembled 
a good stock for yon to choose from.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS

Canadian Books, Booki on B.C,, Indian Legends, etc.. 
Genuine Totem Poles, Indian Baskets, Burnt Leatbei^ Mocco- 
sins. Local View Calendars, Souvenir Goods, Chiitese Brass 

and Cloisonne Ware.

H.F.PREVOST
Books and Stationery

Ckcirufi^ng'CUfe
^ Kolaad yf. Jkorpq

wim
■ii

4 m
A VARIETY ACT IN THE ELEGANT EIGHTIES

"Allah's Holiday" will be quite an advance, we imagine, in 
the realm of forniture. Dame Fashion has changed a lot too. 

It is now the fashion, and a very sensible one, to give 
• Fumiture for Christmas Gifts.

Why not call in this week and pick out something nseful and 
something that will be appreciated.

End Tables at $1.90, Gateleg Tables at $9.60, Card Tables at 
$8.29, Bridge L^mps at $4.99, Rugs from $1.49, Grass Chairs 

from $9.90, 86-piece Willow Set of Dishes $8.90.

Give Mother a Beautyredt Mattress, $12.50. Give Father a 
Chesterfield Chair, ^6.00. Writing Desks $9.75, $25.00, 

“ $87.00, etc., etc.

‘RolandA. ‘Jhorpe
DUNCAN FURNITURE STOR&' 

PHONE J4-B

Meadowbrook Pure

Stoneless Plum Jam
4-LB. TINS FOR THIS 
WEEK ONLY ........... 45c.
PURE APRICOT .lAM—

4-Ib. tins......................... .........................
PURE STRAWBERRY JAM—

4-lb. tins ...................... ........... ..............
ROBERTSON S MARMALADE—

4-lb. tins .................................................
SMYRNA COOKING FIGS—

Per Ib.........................................................
PRIME BEEF SUET—

Per tin ......................................................

55c 
55c 
75c 
10c 
40c 
20c 
50c 
15c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
22c%\r

ROBIN HOOD OR QUAKER QUICK
OATS—With cbinB premium .............

ROBIN HOOD OR QUAKER QUICK Qn„
OATS—Per packet ...............................  OUC

PEARL WHITE NAPHTHA SOAP 2Pj|»

....................25c
20c 
25c 
65c

MINCEMEAT—
Per lb..........................................................

MINCEMEAT—
8%-lb. glass jar .....................................

LIBBY'S PORK AND BEANS—
Large tin.s ................................................

DE LUXE OR EMPRESS JELLY
POWDERS—t packets for ..............

CLASSIC CLEANSER—
8 packets for ...........................................

SOAP FLAKES—
In bulk, 2 lbs....................  ...................

SUNLIGHT SOAP—
Per packet (4 cakc.s) ........................ .

LOCAL WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR 
Per lb. 6^; 20 lbs. for......................

ORANGE OR LEMON PEEI^ 
Per Ib............................ ............. ..........

PURE LARD—
Per lb_______________________ _______

SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUITS—
2 packets .....................................................

MALKIN S BEST OR NABOB TEA. 
1-Ib. packets ...............................................

Duncan Grocery
DBITEB BBOS, Prafi 

StatiaaBtnat FMa Msm,
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Basketball
Cttj Tmam 8mc« HM WIb 1b

Duncan hBnlwthBll tans—and there 
wen pteBtgr of them—got their first 
gUmpee of this year’s repreaentaUve 
teams on Friday and saw both men 
and girls secnre their third straight 
win of the year. Ladysmith men were 
beaten. S4-19, and lAdysmlth girls. 
11-18.

Rough play spoilt the men’s game. 
It was Interesting and exciting, but 
It was not baskethaU. BlocUng and 
eterglng were particularly frequent 
Harry Talbot as referee, had a very 
durieult task.

Duncan won chiefly because they 
shot much better than Ladysmith. 
They were always In the lead and 
were the more p^lshed team.

Duncan girls gave a fine display, 
of scrambling about on the 

floor, they handled the baU cleanly, 
pasted weU and. best of all. shot srith 
deadly ellect Nearly every break re
called tn a basket

Mca
Duncan—B. McNlchol. H. Macmil

lan (4). A. M. Dlrom. L. Fletcher (1). 
R. McDonald (20). W. Arthur, L. Tal
bot (8). B. McEwan (1).

Ladysmith—Moon (3). B. Mason 
(*). D. Mason. B. Lowe (3). Inkster 
(I). Young (2) and Jones (8).

Girls
Duncan—RIU Weeks (12). Gladys 

Stock (6). Iris Stock. Kathleen Mc
Donald. Ina CasUey (13). Teresa 
Tborbum and Una Fletcher.

lAdysmlth—L. Mlcheau (4). V. 
Morrison (4). P. Kulal (8). A. Per
rins (4). L. Cloak and M. BeaUle. 

Wednesday’s Games
Firemen tried hard on Wednesday 

last to win their first city league game 
at the expense of City CMgar Store, 
but thrlr efforts were spoilt by poor 
shooting. In floor play, however. 
Firemen gave their best display of the j 
season. {

with Ina Cnstley contributing 2*1 , 
points all by herself. Doo-Dads were | 
not greatly extended to defeat Rlnkey- ; 
Dinks. 37-13. In the glrto’ game. Pub- | 
He School juniors scored their third j 
successive win over Dodgers, 16-6. j 

Senion

Golf Links
FMctaaB Adds Medal Cbs

To LM Of ^^a9

Beeping up the fine form be has 
shown of li^ A. H. Peterson won 
Oowlcban Golf Olub'b medal cham
pionship on Sunday when winners of 
monthly medals during the year play
ed off for the club title. The eeoree

A. H. Peterson . 
A B. Craig .... 
K. F. Duncan 
H.RPunneU . 
W. Whan ....

Orosa Hdep. Net 
83 8 75

102 25 77
88 12 77
86 18 78

101 20 81
W. B. Harper and Dr. D. B. Kerr 

did not taro in earda and O. O. Balsa 
was unable to compete.

By fda^ing In the aftameon, Pet
erson avt^ded the oondlttons that 
eansed moat of the high scores. In
the morning tees and fairways were 
slippery from frost and the greens 
very slow from the previous day’s rain. 

O iBdfce’ CentcBl 
A nine hole competlUon among O 

ladies on Monday was won by Mrs. 
D. V. Dunlop, who had a gross score 
of 60, handicap (nine holes) of 18 
and net of 42. Miss Violet SUtweH 
61-18-43. was second tmd Mrs. H. W. 
Brlen, 66-34-44. was third.

Others taking part were Mra. F. T. 
Oldham, Mrs. R. Murray. Mrs. J. T. 
Brown, Mrs. Q. Oolborne. Miss 1*. 
Watson. Mrs. H. P. Swan. Mrs. A R. 
Mann. Mrs. H. 8. Fox and Blrs. E. R. 
Jackson. The emnpetitlon was ar
ranged by Mrs. Swan, who gave prises 
and served tea at her home.

Mrs. A A. Bastoo reached the final 
of the Morten Cup handicap ebam-

Clty Cigar Store—A. Peel (1). B.W.Q... —------------------------------ ------------- —

Doney '8». H. Talbot <81. F. Brook- 
bank <2'i. E. May and W. Arthur (4).

Firemen—A. Townsend (I). 1*.
Brookbank (6). B. McNlchol (3). A. 
O. Evans (31. W. Hattie (2). M. Har
ris (2) and H. Marsh.

QMS
Doo-Dads—Ina Castley (27). Gladys 

Stock (6). Irts Stock (4). Alice Bos- 
sons. Jean Weeks and Uly Olsen.

Rlnkey-Dlnks—Kathleen McDonald 
(8). Una Fletcher (2). RIU Weeks 
(2). Dorothy Bassett. Betty Brown 
and NetUe Miller.

League Staudtaig

ploBshlp by beating Mrs. H. C. Brock. 
4-3. Mrs. Easton was handicapped at 
16 and Mrs. Brock at 23.

Only one match was played this 
weMc in the seniors' championship. 
Admiral Rowland Nugent (84) beat 
Ool F. T. Oldham (30). 1 up.

Mrs. O. M. lAmb and Miss Dorothy 
lAmb are new members.

Mte Bond Wins
Miss C. V. Bond won the ladles’ 

monthly medal on Wednesday last 
with a gross score of 88. handicap 
of 22 and net of 76. Mrs. W. Morten. 
84-16-78. was second. Other com
petitors were Mrs. H. C. Brock, Mrs. 
Boyd Wallis. Mrs. J. Pox. Mrs. M. M. 
White and Mrs. T. O. B. Bailey.

Chorus Dancing At 
Caledonian Evening

Then wen no city lemgue gunee on 
Monday or last night. The league 
Standing now is:

Senlovs
Won Lost Pts.

Shell Oil ........................ 8
City Cigar Ston...............a I *
nremen............. '............. J » *

OMi
Doo-Dads ........................ 3 0 6
Klnltey-Dinks ................. 2 3 4
High School...................... 0 3 0

Inlennedlalee
Cowkhon Menhanta — 2 0 4
High School ......................0 3 0

Iniilon
PuhUc School ................. 3 0 6
Dodgen............................ 0 3 0

Duncan basketban tcama will have
their big test to-night when Nanaimo 
men and girls come down tor eahlbl- 
tlon games. Nanaimo senlon have aU 
turtr old playen and an said to he 
better than last year.

Nearly 300 people crowded the 
Guide Duncan, on Thursday
evening, when Oowlcban Caledonian 
Society held their most successful 
dance for more than a year.

An extra attraction was 1st Oowleh- 
an Rangers chorus dances, "The Wed
ding of the Painted Doll.” "A Gay 
Caballero” “.ummy Valentine.” 
A sailors’ hornpipe was *glven by Clara 
Castley. MoQle Yates, Una Fletcher 
and Katherine Deuchars.

The refreshment committee was 
Mrs. James Altken and Mias Bdna 
Muitoa. Robinson’s orchestra pro
vided music.

Duncan Hairdressing 
Parlours

Expert Service In AU 
Branches.

Nature’s Rival-Croqoignole 
Permanent Waving, 

Transformations Cleaned 
and Waved.

NOTE NEW ADDRESS 
Vidal Block Phone 4.

James Bay Hotel
VICTORIA

On Government Street, Two 
Block, South of Parliament

Building,.
Very moderate Winter rates 

for Up-Island visitota. 
Capt. O. Cos, B. O. Breton. 

Managers.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

200 Booms 100 with Bath
An hotel of quiet dignity—favour
ed by women and children travel- 
Ung alone without escort. Three 
minutes’ walk from four principal 
theatres, best shops, and Carnegie 
library. Come ana ristf us.

STEPHEN JONES

LOWER
INSURANCE
PREMIUMS

FULL PROTECTION
Automobile and Fire. 

Cotfihill Intorance Co. 
Provincial Inaurance Co. 

of London, England 
Halifax Fire Insurance Co. 
Halifax, NA Eat. 180? 
Strang British Companiei 

Ontside the Insnranee 
Combine.

Carrying the fire inaurance of 
lome of the lergest eorpora- 

tions in Cueda.

J. He FRANK
Phone 1032 1314 Broad St

vicroiaA. BXL

E. SMITH
PLUMBING and 

HEATING
WORK GUARANTEED 

Phone Residence 326R or 68 
Box 402

Mcditenancan

Mm
Madeir^s fairy* 
land ban. AMetb* 
««ArabiaaNid^ 
gay and classic 
Atbeos. 17 days 
in Palettiaa and
Egypt. Monte 
Carlo.... 46 ports 
m placM in 7J ^ 
days, for as little 
as $900. Yon 
couldn’t see sn 

•aypO*■liMi w

cept unditr this 
anperb manage-

Scotland sailing 
Mr. 3. Empress

*±£t

a r. I

Canadiali 

S Pacific

Cowichan Merchants Ltd.
Departmental Store

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
EXCLUSIVE EVENING 

GOWNS
These gowns are of very choice design, fn 
moire, satin and velvet, and no two alike. 

$19.95 TO $45.00 VALUES FOR 
$16.50 TO $35.00

FLAPPER EVENING AND 
PARTY FROCKS

A beantiful range in shades of peach, nile 
green, bine, maise and scarlet A special 
purchase enablea ns to give this price. 

$16.50 VALUES FOR 
$12.95

If you will call and examine our gpecial value, and pricea you wUl find that when we ad- 
vertbe gpecial values they are real bargaini. Do not overlook theie.

CHILDREN’S SPECIALSVERY SPECIAL VALUES IN 
DRESSES

New Afternoon and Semi-evening Dresacs, 
in all aiaea and shades, and in a variety of 
pleasing styles. Splendid valnea at
$12.95, $14.95, $18.95 to $55.00

BEAUTIFUL NEW
UNDERWEAR LINES

Ladies’ Nonsveiling Nightgowns, just ar
rived, beautifully embroidered, 94aS5

New arrivals in lace trimmed Watson’s 
Rayon Underwear, Vests and Bloomer 
Sets________________92.95 and 93.95

A special purchase of Flannel Pantic
Frocks, slses 4 to IS; only_____ 9^^

Children’s PuU-on Sweaters, suitable for 
bovs or girls 2 to 6 years. Priced at,
each___95^, 91.50 ,92*25, 92.50
LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS

Georgette and crepe de chine, lace trimmed 
and stencilled, all colours, 45^ to 95^ 

Dainty linen, in pretty coloured embroid
ered designs, also plain white. Priced
at, each----------------- 29^, 4!^ to 75^

A wonderful selection of coloured Beltex 
Handkerchiefs, each ...... .................... 15^

Ladies’ Bobbettes, small, medium and 
large; fine quality, fitted yoke front, in a 
wide range of eludes. Very Special

BELTS FOR 79c 
A special purchase of coloured Suedine 
Belts, in blue, green, red, black and Mnd, 
at, each, while they------------------
rubberized aprons and bf

pair ... 91.25
Children’s Heavy Fleeced Combinations, 

L.S., K.L., sixes 1 to 6 .......... 91.50

1 pret
ty fiornl patterns, at____ 59^ and 95^

A1.SO a small sixe for the kiddies; makes a 
useful bib. Special value at.............25^

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF SPECIAL IN GOSSARD

Infants' Rultl/er Pants JVrap-Around Girdles
Guaranteed Quality. 
PER PAIR 15C Regular $6.50

WhUe They Last. SPECIAL PRICE — $3.«5

RADIOS — RADIOS — RADIOS
OUR RADIO DEPARTMENT IS FEATURING THE

New Westinghouse Consolaire
■'RADIO’S PLEASURE CRAFT"

A set built for Western Canada, where sensitivity, power and selectivity are essential to real
radio enjoyment.

This is the one and only instrument that can fully satisfy the most critical radio enthusiast. 
“To see it is to admire it; to hear it is to desi re it.’’ By all means hear it 

ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION.

HARDWARE and FURNITURE
Big Ben 
Ben Hut.

alarm CLOCKS

Sleep Meter . 
Our Specinl ,

.25
25

12.75
1.00

GALVANIZED PAILS
12 quart .

Theae Cloeka are gnaranteed.

HOUSEHOLD SCISSORS 
Hand forged, built for service. 6 and 8 ins.
long: only---------------------------------------- 88^
“ ■ ' ' EhtI PricePr^ liaoieuaa, oew petterog. Special 1

CUP AND SAUCER BARGAIN 
Gold trimmed. 2 cops and sancers for 25$ 

UNPAINTED FURNITURE
End Tobies..................... $2.00
Radio Tables .............. .......................... I 6.00
fiesks__________________________ _ 1 i7.75
Dinner Wagons___________________ I ®.50
Bed Tables-------------------------------------$5.90

this week, iq. yard---------------- :------------85$

Sun-Maid Seeded Raisins— 
Per packet----------------------

Sun-Maid Puffed Raisins— 
Per packet______________

Baking Specials in the (]lash & Carry Dept.
16c 

16c 

20c 

10c 

15c 

28c

Golden Snltanaa— 
Per lb.______

Californian Seedless Raishas— 
Per lb.____________________

Australian CnrranI 
Per lb._______ :

Whole Mixed Peel— 
Per lb--------------------

French Glace Cherries—
IK. ...................... 50c

Sugar House MoUsmi— 
9.IK Hn« 18c

Sugar House Molasses— 38c
Wild Rose Flour— 48c
Snowflake Flour—

Ppp purk^t: ........ 40c
Brown Sugar— 20c
Iciug Sugar—

X IK.- foP ________ „ 23c
-

d^NYX footwear retains its smart symmetrical Unea, 
Vy yet fulfils your every need ... in the house and 
out of doors . . . at business and at pleasure . . . ONYX 
styles arp specially crajsed to beautify the feet.
A sdecrion of these excepdonally smart models await your 
approvaL You mnsf see them... ^ovelike in their fitting.

Our experienee aod lauuiUt^ ot 
shoe fitting ate at yW itryici.

OS5

^ S L A c W
A

LfObk at These For 

Men And tioys
BilBN^ WORK SHIRTS 

SPECIAL $135
Choice of Union army grqy flannels, heavy liwiU khaki, grey 

and bine pick and pick doth, fancy fiaanels and assorted 
check effects, sises 14^^ to f7^. Regular $1.78 and $1.60, 
Special........................................... ...........9^2$

STOCK UP FOR CHRlSTfilAS 
Special valne in Men’s Dressy Silk Neckwear,' hundreds of 

smart patterns to choose from. See our large window dis
play. Priced at, each__________ ______ _— 59^

BSEN^ SEPARATE COLLAR SHIRTS
A large assortment of new pattern shirts, full fitting, separate 

soft collar, soft, double cuffs, coat style, sises 18^ to 17^ 
See windows. A big value offering for ....................9^*2®

ANOTHER SPECIAL
In Men’s Heavy Winter Weight Coat Sweaters, dark heather 

coat sweaters, high shawl collar, two pockets; a sturdily 
built every-day sweater, sises 86 to 48. Special at 91>*^

BOYS' DEPARTBSENT
Boys’ "Zipper” Front Mackinaw Windbrcajeers; pullover 

style with eollar and elastic waist band; an ideal garment 
for those chilly days; pure wool plaid mackinaw, sites IS 

.years to 16 years. Spedal_________ --------------------- 92*95
Boys’ Black Cotton Stocking, heavy cotton ribbed

Boys' English Golf Hose, imported all-wool golf hose, a 
sturdy quality, in a good choice of heather mixtures, with
fancy torn tops, sises 6^ to 10. Per pair...................... ^5^

Tookc Boys’ Waists. We guarantee the colours to be abso
lutely fast Should they fade or run, we will replace with 
a new garment A large choice of new patterns; 6 years to 
14 years. Only, each —---------------------------------------91*90

Boys’ and Youths’ (dollar Attached Shirts. A splendid selec
tion of snappy boys* patterns; a new shipment just opened 
up, sixes 12% to 14%. Each .................................. ..... 9^*25

Big Dry Goods 

Values I

$6-in. New Cretonne Chlntx, for making up comforters; 8
yards for___ _______________ _____________ --------------9I4OO

New Cretonnes for curtains and hangings, t6-lneh, yd., 809
Buy Flannelettes now. Whlte'or striped in 27-inch«Yd. 2Q9
- ‘ ------------------------------------------------------------- ■Special value. White Flanndette, yd. 299r 309>
Special valne. Striped Flannelette for- pyjamas. Primd - at, 

per yard---------------- ----------339, 399, 499
just arrived. New Sele^on Curtain^ets, 86 inches wide; all

new designs; per yard________889> 399* 459 ^9
New Curtain Panels, fringe ends, 86x80 inches, each ....859 
A snap in Black 86-in. Span Silk, value $1.25, a special 989 
$6-inch Plain Shade Rich Velveteens, colours, new blue, dark

wine, black, etc., at, per yard_______ ______ _ 91*95
All wool Dress Flannels, in every wanted shade, light weight,

64 inches wide, per yard................................ •________
Heavy weight, 64 inches wide, all colours, yard .... 91*95

All Wool White Flannels, for babies’ wear, per yard ...... 959
Genuine Fancy Work All Linen, "Ivory." 86 inches wide, 8

yards for............ ..... ....................... .......................................82*00
46 inches wide, fine weave, 1% yards for_________91*95

SATURDAY EVENING SPECIALS 
Saturday Evening Special, from 7 p.m. till 9.80, One Dollar 

reduction on any Rayon SUk Bedspread, in mauve, canary.reduction on any Rayon sUk Bedspread, in mauve, canary, 
delpb., blue or mauve. Regular $6.06, Saturday Evening
Special ........ .................................... ................. 95.95

Saturday Evening Special, from 7 p.m. till 9.80, 80 Pieces of 
Choice Plain Crepe de Chine and Flat Crepes, in every 
wanted shade for party frocks and'suitable gifts. 8 yar^ 
for ___________ !.................... .........................  95.50

Vi-Tone Demonstration
Featuring tbia product in tbe Grocery Department for tbla 
week-end special, we will sell at
V4-Ib. tina________________________________ —:______ 35$-
d-lb. tins------------------------------------------------------------- -— 5S$
5-lb. 1

'/‘J C '/\'e nj

L
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• Thur^y, Friday,. Saturday

CoDti|ipoai 7 to ll<->Mat!oee Satorday 2.80

“Spite Marriage’
BUSTEE KEATON,

Poratliir Sebarflon, John BTTon.
Funnier than "The Camera Man." BUSTEE KEATON in 

hilariona eomedy aa a tailor who poaea aa a millionaire. 
FULL OF THEILLS A FIEE ABOAED AND

AT SEA. COMICAL ACCIDENTS

ALSO COLOUR CLASSIC

**Tom, Dick and Harry”
AND MAX DAVIDSON IN “GOING GA.OA”

Monday and Tuesday
Continuous 7 to 11.

‘How to Handle
Women”

GLENN TBYON and 
MAEIAN NIXON.

See Tbia and Learn 
“AND HOW”

— AND —

“BLUE SKIES”
Helen Twelyetrcee (new star) 

and 100 Children.
A Wistful Love Story 

of Two Waifs.

AND FEUX. THE CAT.

Wednesday and Thursday
Continuous 7 to 11—Matinee Wednesday, 2.80.

‘A Honeymoon Abroad’
A British Comedy With MONTE BANKS

Feature and GILLIAN DEAN.
A novelty travelaugh actually made in London and Paris— 
A merry mix-up of blonde brides, brunette vamps and loving 

hnsbands on a mad-cap trip throngh Paris and London.

ALSO^SWTUGHT^ -and- FEUX,THECAT

mm m

USED CARS
IM5 STAE TOUEING . .S200.00
IM. FOED fON TEUCK, with itarter, eah and body. 

Price _________________ _______________ 980.00
IBS. McLAUGHUN BUICK, SpedaL .-wheel brakes. 

Price_____________________________________ _ $350.00

Lake Cowichan
WtaUsr WhHetwf HMs—Oonjar Shot— 

Dew Frvffde Sport

The nm snow has appeared on the 
mountains round about beer, and the 
atmosphere Is deddedly nipping, ee- 
pedally in the early mornings and 
late evenings.

However, a eoupia of eonttmious 
and heavy dowiipomi of rain saved 
the sltaattflD as far as daniw of 
damaged plumbing is concerned.

Ranting Is fair up here. Several 
fine deer have been begged reeentiy.

Mr. Oeorge Johnson got a fine big 
ooogar which animal Is always 
treasure as fat as bounty, akin and 
even its meat. Is eoocemed, as some 
people consider ooogar meat quite a 
delicacy.

Fishing Is not so good, although a 
few fine tront have rewarded some

On Tnecday of last week the fun
eral of the late winning Wi>|>dr1r|HCT| 
was held from the United Cboreh, 
Notch Hia. B. O. The aerrice was 
condueted by the Rev. Mr. w— 
Chase, and the sermon was delivered 
by Mr. H. E. ondley. pastor of Cow- 
leban Lake Mission, who accompan
ied the remains from Duncan. He 
also read the Scripture. Many friends 
and relaUves bad gathered to pay 
their last respects.

On Sunday morning United Church 
servleea were conducted at the school- 
house here by the Rev. W. P. Bums. 
Duncan, who Is the founder of the 
Lake Cowichan Mission, and Is al
ways keenly Interested in Us progress. 
tCr. Oridley was at-Duncan.

An enjoyable and largely attended 
dance was held at the Riverside Ho
tel on Saturday night. Many came 
down from the various lake camps for 
the occadon. Herlinveaox’s flvc-plece 
orchestra added greatly to the enjoy
ment.

A very happy UtUe dance was en
joyed by the ownmunity at Toubou 
on Saturday night

At the Ladles* Bridge Club gather
ing at the home of Mrs. D. Madill 
last Wednesday three tables of bridge 
were in play and the prise was won 
by Mrs. E. Lomas.

Mr. O. K. Gillespie, with his young 
sons, Oeorge and Malcolm, motored 
to Nanaimo on Monday and went on 
by boat to Vancouver. After visiting 
aeveral other cities, they expect to re
turn about the week-end.

Mr. Geo. Stelly U spending a few 
days in Victoria.

Mr. and IDs. Hemy March return
ed home last Wednesday. Ifr. March 
has been ill In hospital in Vancouver 
for some weeks and underwent an 
eratloo there.

Mr. B. O. Archibald has returned 
from the mainland. Mrs. Archibald 
Is staying for a few days longer with 
her sister In North Vancouver.

Cobble Hill

A moat aoccwaful cntertplnment 
was given by the staff and noraes of 
the Solarium and their Mends at the 
Oommunlty Hall on Wednesday night. 
**Between the Soup and the Savory" 
waa a sketch In which Mrs. C. B. 
Hknlnker. Mrs. C. Oavenagh and Mlaa 
Tgjrkir took part, the other sketch be
ing ‘The Pathetic Story of Plain

2^^Page Sevea
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1918 DODGE TOUMNG _ 
IBBO DODGE DELIVEBY .

. $35.00
.$135.00

GRAY BROS.
IiUnd Highway SosOi Phene >7S

Oraham-Fuge, Dodge and Whippet Can and Tni^ 
Dominion Eojal Cord Tyrol, U.S.U Batteriei, PhOco , 

Badios, Ante Eepain, Gai and Oil, Aeoemerijn,
-.Salai and Soroioe.

Jane," part author of which was Mrs. 
Oavena^ who was also stage qtan- 
ager.

It was a deU^t to bear such qjlen- 
dld dlctloo. Miss Stone, superintend
ent of the Solarium, was splendid as 
the mother: Miss Taylor, as plain 
Jane,. was»also>very^geod.MlaaX^ih- 

father: Renderaon, uncle:
wHyga niece; ***— Lloyd, 

and the Mlssee Blich. Scott and Ba
ker are all to be commended.

Solo dancea were well executed by 
Miss Brlgga and Miss Lloyd, the 
gypsy scene being particularly well 
acted, where Miss P. Scott was very 
good. Mr. Good was applauded for 
bis inimitable Impersonations of Har
ry Lauder. .Be was accompanied by 
Mrs. Grainger, to whom Dr. Wace, 
chairman, gave especial thanks.

Mr. Ffed Waller, Duncan.
"O Sole Mio" and “Somewhere a 
Voice Is Caning" aa an encore.

Refreshments were served by the 
Cobble am Women's Institute and 

continued tfll 1 ajn., the
music being supplied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Baugh Allen and Mr. G. Barry. The 
proeeeds, which were very gratifying, 
were donated to the nurses’ recreation 
fund.

On Monday night at a card party, 
given by the South Cowichan and 
Malahat Cooservatlve Club, about M 
were present at the Community Wah

The Hon. R. B. and Mra Pooley 
were guests and spoke,-as did Mr. R. 
Wootton and Mr. O. H. Harrison, who 
gave an Interesting address and lan
tern tilde lecture on tte West Coast 
Road Sooke, showing beautiful 
sUdsa of the Pbrbldden Plateau ahd 
t>M> original government house, and 
apple trees i^ted by the first gov
ernor's daughters.

■ogremve bridge and five hundred
were played. Priaewtnners at bridge 
were: X^dtea: 1. Mbs. Cole: eonaola- 
tkm, Mrs. Tobker. Men: 1, Mr. Wat
son: consolatkm. CM. Onnnlngham. At 
500 the wtnners were:— Ladles: 1. 
Mrs. H. MaekUn: consolation, Mrs. 
M^eton. Men* l. Mr. %. Thylor; oon- 
solation. Mr. Wearing.

ifreehmenta were served by ladles
of the oommlttas, Meadamea Gheeke, 
MbOonnriL MUdge, Baldwin. O. Tag
gart, Roas, W. May and others.

In the laying boose, there should be 
at least three square feet for each 
pallet, four or five square feet if the
K/tmo is ■wU

fan piMifhifig gives a better distri
bution of labor and better tilth to the 
soil spring ploughing.

m the matter of soil ooneervaticn. 
Bveriook is of greatest fanportioce.

Constant Entertainment

>

MARCONI
Standard Therm-ion-ic 
Phonograph and Radio

A splendid 9-lube Batteryless Reccirer. A 
supreme electrical Phonograph. Built-in 
SUPERB DYNAMIC SPEAKER 
reproducing voice and music with living 
realism. Hear this new Triumph of 

Marconi Radio Research.

mm DUNCAN GARAGE LTD. 
and

COWICHAN GARAGE tc TAXI 
COMPANY LTD.

AUah*s Holiday
A MUSICAL PLAY

Friday and Saturday
Nov. 22nd and 23rd

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN
at 8 p^m.

Dance and supper follows Friday performance.

ADKHSSION 
First Night, including dance and supvt JMlght, dance and supper.

Second Night, admission only: Reserved 75^; General 50^ 
Children 8ffc to Non-reserved Seats.
Pita ol Seats at Brlen'g Drag Store.

in aid of

The King’s Daughters* Hospital

T>IAM0ND RINGS
From $17.50 to $125.00 

AT 25% DISCOUNT.

WHITTAKER
JEWELLER OPTOMETRIST

B. C. WINTER FAIR
NOVEfiilBER 27-28-29-30 

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Poultry, Pigeons, 
Rabbitti. Birds, Etc.

LIVESTOCK AUCTION SALE, NOVEMBER 28^-7 p.m. 
International Apple Show, Flower Show, Seed, Potato, 

Field^oots and Grain Show.

T>ALCR0SE

English Toilet Luxuries
are used by

smart women the world over.

Face Powders, Skin Creams, Bath Salta, Fine Soaps, 
Perfumes, Compacts and Dainty Christmas Seta.

A. R. MANN
THE REXALL DISPENSING DRUGGIST 

ORDER YOUR PERSONAL GREETING CARDS NOW.

MeEwan’s Shoe Store
Men’s Calf Oxfords, ‘Invictus” brand, in the lat

est models. Price only_____________$8.50

Work Boots

Men’s Work Boots, all solid leather, in black or 
tan. Price only__________________ $4.75

Zippers for the misses or ladies. Prices right. 
Best quality.

CRAIG STREET, DUNCAN PHONE 371

Annual Dance
DXBNCAN LAWN TENNIS CLUB

Friday, November 29th,
AGRICULTURAL HALL

Novelty Fhre Otcheiiia.

l>uciQgr F-2. ADMISSION $1.00

BXHIBITION GROUNDS — VANCOUVER, R C

Make Extra
Profit by
Saving Time and Labour

Own a ’‘Caterpillar” Tractor—the hoaky farm power plant 
that pulls every implement easily, quickly and economically. 
The condition of the land makes no difference to the “Cater

pillar.” Get our free booklet about “Year 'Round Power”.

MORRISON TRACTORS.EQUIPMENT EO..LIMITED
triOS ST .ANCCUVEH

Kp[.?v.r.:

"TRY A NIP TONICin”

BEST PROCURABLE

MOOUCC Of SCOTUMO ^

The Originel Vendor'* end iuut <

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Colninbia.

A. H. McPherson
LIVE STOCK 
AUCTIONEER

Chy Auction M»rt, Victoria 
Farm Sales and Sales of Pore 

Bred Stock a Specialty. 
Sales Condocted Anywhere.

Phone 5365 LLVktori..

WEBUYANDSELL
^NTl^UES 

Such as: Silver, Antique 
Furniture, Sheffield Plate, 

Old China, Miniatures, 
Pictures.

The Connoisseurs Shop 
(Mra. G. C. Grant)

1162 Fort St, Victoria, B.C. 
PHONE 9052-

Tire Trouble?
JUSTSKK

ELI PLASKETT
FIRESTONE TIRE DEALER

— Auto Repairs
Get OUT flat rate prices. We save yon money.

RAYBESTOS BRAKE SERVICE STAT1CH9.

Sparton Radio
PHONE 46.

OK THE HI-WAY.
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Have Yon Heaf^
oar 4emoiutntloiia of 

Mlcro-Synchronona Victor Radio, 
tlu Instrumeat with which

\idm
j

;Ol» fiarUed
theH^M

lapdr'datoaistio radiaCaa* 
lat. Jatl hlidr th« knob—roa 
Nt« tbn sution yon wmcI

vicrontADfo consols 
K-9

C«Bpl«t*wlth IdTabw

$255
Aba TWor «Adl»-llictdi

->7 $375—■»•■•

Micro-synchronous radio 
brings to the music lover 
musical entertainment far sur* 
passing anything before 
known from radio. Unpar
alleled ease of tuning.— 
"Acoustic symmetry”—per
fect reprodiicdon^ oref thd 
entire soalet instrument 
we are proud to offer.

TERBB TO SUIT YOUR CONVENIBNCH

Fletcher Bros.
(FICTORIA) LIMITS

Nnr BidUfag^ Siatiao Sliced Done 
(Kext CaaadlAn Bank of Commeice)

DUNCAN, B. C.

ECONOMY'ti
HURIBUT Ml
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SwAoe.
St„t SMS

—Better Constmetion —Better Comfort 
—Better Appearance —Better Valae

pHU^JUT^
*---- ShoesTSS CHi^ren-----^

SoU md Recommended by

McEwan’s Shoe Store

Curtains!
Let us wash those curtains this Christmas. We have the very 
latest, up-to>datc equipment to handle this class of work. 
Our skilled workmen can give them that professional finish 

which is the envy of every housewife. Let os do them 
before the Christmas rosh. ^

Standard Steam Laundry Ltd.
S. S. BANNER, Agent

Wood! Wood! 

Wood!
We an now able to supply any quantity of firewood, 

in any length.

PHONE US TOUR ORD^R NOW.

Cowichan Garage and 

Taxi C!o. Ltd.
OAKLAim-FfamAC DEALERS 

Phone M« Dnnean.
WErUCVERCLOiS?

Sfaavm^m LiBdtb
Ms Uas rrsimai Mj

—Mia-OltHitm

The tmpsws tlte B.C. Beetrte en> 
countersd concerning ttoeir pole Une 
seems to have ben overooma. Boles 
ggre now dlstrlbuM and a lot of wire 
Bd rrmssmis have arrived at the 
freight shed. ReNdents are kwktag 
forward esterhr to the BgtU swlce.

Ookmel L. J. wfiltaker has dlspoeed 
of his store bnilaem here. Ihe new 
ownen will trade under the title of 
■the l&claren Oompany. The trans- 
frr took place last week.

During the years OoL Whitaker eon- 
<hirtf»d buslnes be aim—if
with the BJsJlA. and the Malabat 
Board of Trade. He will be mlseed 
by thoM InstltoUcms.

The eighteenth masquerade
dance held under the auqdces of the 
BwLJLA. was a very delightful and 
colourful affair. Over 160 were pres
ent fkvwi about a.if gf them came In 
fancy dres, some of which were very 
striking and origlnaL

The Judges had a rather difficult 
task in awarding the prises as so 
many were worthy of the place of 
honour. The firlae for best dieeacd 
lady went to Ifrs. T. Oweni^i, who 
represented a Spanish lady. That for 
best dressed gentleman was awarded 
Mr. Stevens, French drum major.

Mr. Fred Lelser took the most hum
orous prise as a coloured cook. The 
nu^ original was Bfr. Aske,
representing the game of dice, who, 
toother with a tall coloured gentle
man played friiw**nf^"g game 
oblivious of the merry throng of 
dancers.

In addition to the costume prises 
otbsis were given for spot and other 
dances. Bverytedy bed good ttaae. 
Art Mlnnls' Victoria onhestn ex- 
celled Itself. The lady Instrumental
ist who played the banjo got a great 
ovation. A drtldous supper was 
served by Bin. F. M. Winters.

The dtreeten offer thanks to those 
who attended es this dance is one of 
the eventa depended upon to meet the 
expenses of the BLA.A.

Mr. BJ. Heald represented the Mal- 
ahat Board of Trade at the dinner 
and reception tendseed to Me. J. B. 
Woods, president of the Canadian 
Otaamber of Ooeameree. by the Vic- 
toda Chamber of Commerce on 
Thursday. The affair was an out
standing success. Mr. Woods made a 
great Impreasloo with hto spesoh de- 
acxlblng the work of the Canadian
Chamber of Commerce and the glori
ous future before our Dominion.

Bbawnlgan Women’s Institute met 
at the home of the president. Mm. F. 
M. Wlntem, with a good attendanoe 
of membem. The annual contribu
tion to help thegwtato fair was voted.

The Institute has received a col-

Hioqc 310. Office, Greisfi Store.
Agents for City Dye Works and Pantoriam.

lection of books from the department 
of agriculture as a special prise for 
the exhibit at the Cowichan Fall Fair, 
Duncan, and the members are justly 
proud of winning this collection of 
valuable books.

Mrs. A. Dyson, convener of the en
tertainment committee reported that 
the Hallowe’en party for children had 
been a success. Upwards of 100 bad 
attended and spent a JoUy evening.

Mrs. F. Gannon, convener of the 
public health and child weUare com
mittee gave details of a baby clinic 
conducted by Health Centre nuries 
and Dr. More. She also reported 
having attended the Institute Confer
ence held in Victoria as the health 
delegate. Mrs. D. F. Macdonald, In-^ 
Btitute delegate, gave an Instructive" 
and interesting account of this con
ference.

Tea was served by the hostesses. 
Mrs. Maym Burley and Mrs. F. M. 
Winters.

It is hoped that, as a result of the 
forthcoming event arranged by Miss 
Lonsdale and the Choral Society, the 
debt on the the three pianos, placed 
by them in the neighbouring public 
schocis last year, may be wiped off.

A marriage o'! interest to Shawnl- 
gan residents took place in Ban Fran- 

i cisco on October I9th. when Mr. Cyr*l 
i Drummond Magill. only son of Mr.
• C. K. Magill of ••Lotone,” Shawnlgan 

Lake, was united in- marriage with 
MisB Jane Tucker Bulkley of San 
Rancisco.

The wedding took place at Holy 
’Trinity Church and a wedding break
fast and reception were held subse
quently.

The brldegrdom was bvn In Vic
toria, July 10th. 1906, and bad a host 
of friends, both in Victoria and at the 
Lake. He resided here for a number 
of years before leaving to travel to the 
Orient. Returning h« some
time at the Lake and toen went, to 
Ban Francisco, accepting a podtion 
In oommerdal life.

& is a young man of engaging 
personality, interested to dxirt, and 
carries the good wishes of a large 
number of friends here. His bride is 
a well known San Frandsco girl.

Mr. C. K. Magill went south to at
tend his son’s wedding.

Mm. P. A. Booaot has tbs i

niiiil avair at at Pnia Boottil la 
Ttawarar ZMaatl]'. 

ilr. ud ICgt D. evmtm Tinooa-

In Victoria, has now iseovered and to 
hww^ agabik ^ .

Mr. J. BlehM was a ridtor to 
Victoria for tbs weak end.

Mr. Tted Rlehards has ereetod 
neat Httie house on his property at 
Westhobne.
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Water Located
Wells Dug Concrete Work

Pumps Repaired 
Ditching, Fencing, Blasting

J. H. Powel
Appl, care of

Powel ft Kiblet, Dnnean, B.C.

AN EXPERt 

LADIES’ TAILORESS 

And DRESSMAKER
has joined our staff here.

All classes of tailoring work. Coats, Ensembles, Dresses, 
Evening Gowns.

Hemstitching, Picot Edge Work, Pleating and Button Hole 
Work Done.

ALL MAKES OF MACHINES BEPAIRED. 
Work Onaranteed.

Singer Sewing Machine Co. Inc.
Phone 141. Craig Street, Duncan.

~3SBSSnss?

EsHf ^on d^ter
A deposit will reserve any article.

WALTER B. HARPER
Phone 166 Leader Builiing, Grdg Street

Tyre Repairs
TRY us FOR YWni NEXT TYRE REPAIR.

AU one work is done on a modem steam vnleanlim. 
Fifteen yean repairing tyres in Dnnean.

Phillip’s tyrfe Shop

WANTED
SECRETARY-TREASURER 

KING'S DAUGHTERS' IKSPITAL
Doties to commence January 1st, 1980. Siate qualifications, 
salary expected, c^, to: Chairmi^> of Directory
King's Dsoghters' Hospital, Duncan, B. C.

Sale Dif MMnefy
4 only, English Trench Coats, selling below cost to clear.

Mrs. A. G. TOWN^ND
MILLIN^ kETfflETH STREET

Westbplnie
Coaeh And H«

On Sunday one of the stage coaches 
turned completely around on the nar
row piece of hlghwi^ running 
through the Indian res^e.

In order to avoid hitting a horse 
which was atroUtog on the road, the 
driver was obUged to apply his brakes 
quickly and the road’s slippery con
ation was the cause of the ear turn- 
tog. but It was soon righted and on 
Its way again.

Peo]^ who travel on the stages are 
glad to know that they are to the 
hands of very careful and efficient

Tbe light from the memorial tower 
mi ML Prevost can be men platoly 
frtm most parte of this dlstrlcL 

irmMwm of the school children who

“DON’T 

DODGE IT”
said Theodore Vail

Theodore Vail, late presidoit of the Bell Telephone Company, said: “The way to meet*
a difficnlty is to face it If yon owe a bill don’t dodge it Pay it to-day if H is humanly 

possible. Retain yonr self respect—make good your credit standing. If yon can’t pay 

to-day teU yonr creditor when yon will pay, and keep yonr promise. Yon wiD win his 

good Will and save yonfsdff embarrassmeht and loss of stan^llig.”

Pay Those Bills To-Day!
Keep Your Credit Good!

ACME MOTORS LTD.
L. E. BARON
COWICHAN LEADER LTD.
cowichan' merchants ltd.
DUNCAN GARAGE LTD.
FOX'S DRY GOODS 
GRAY ^OS.

H. J. GREIG 
STAN. HAU-ING 
A R. MANN 
C. B. MAINS

A. H. PETERSON 
E. P. PHILUP 
THOMAS PITT LTD. 
S. H. PLASKETT

MCEWAN'S SHOE STORE POWEL St KIBLER 
NEIL MclVBR R. A THORPE

VITAMINE SHOP
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For Sale
M utei, 85 dhened, balance 

nongh paatnre, aome Umber. 
Oiralliiig 7 roomi, cottage 
4 rDoma, all modem eonven- 
leneea inelndtag ebetrle 
light; dairy,,chicken hdnae 
for SCO -bl^ nnllmited

VTO gnie troni BtsuoQ^ 
church uni
Price 911,900.00, on 
reaaoBaMe terma.

WOfred A. Wiett
SatatC, 'PiAancial and Insur
ance, Auctioneer and Valn- 
' a^or. Notary Fu^Ut. 
Pattgi;!^ Bio^ Qoncan. 
' Phone tOd

w
PHONE 60

For Meats which will give 
you .satisfaction^

* Guaranteed

Gfy Meat Market
Opposite Post Office 

B. STOCK, Prop.

FOR 

SALE
Some remarkably good bsr> 
gaina In Residential, Agricol- 
tnral,' Inland and Sea^nt 
properties.

GWallich
Beal Batata and Inaurasiee 

Agent
Oowlehan StaUon, S. ft N. B.

A V Jala i. A
BOAR’S 

COAL DEPOT
BEST ISLAND COAL 
' LUMP AND NUT 

Truck For Hire 
J. BOAK, Prop.

Phone 120 • P. O. Box 41

^[elway’s
Uaea Cewlchaa 

L>nte ProJaeta

fFind and Rain 

put 1,000 

' telephones out 
. of order

Wind and tain, causing: 22 
cases of cable trouble, pot 
about 1,000 VancooTO tele- 
yhonea out of ccdet OO Octo- 
fxt J7. The Itfoog wind 
swayed the cables and caa^ 
csacks'ln the sheaths, permit
ting rain to enter and wet the 
Insulation. The majority of 
the trouble dereloped nref 
night, and telepbooe men 
were out at daybreak to make 
repairs. The trouble was dis
tributed throughout the 
Gteates Vancouver area.

B. C. Telephone Co.

mmcE OF B.C.
V. ■ ■ t— f- ■

V. Im Dentoo Tells Dunesn 
P-TaAOtEsrlyPsys

**Only 85 yean ago. within the span 
of a loos Ufe. there waa no white per> 
too on the Pactfle Coast from Prince 
Bnpert to Tet too yeaM he>
fwe then, m 1750, a million and a 
half white pec^ lived In eastern 
North America."

this i^rlklnff coroparisop did 
Ur. V. L. Denton, of VlAatiM Normal 
School. Introduce his address on 
"Rsety BistooT of B.O." to Duncan 
Parent-Teacher Association In the 
Affknltural HaQ on Friday.

'Btr Ftanels Drake wae the fbat 
white man to vlsU this coast. Ut. 
Ddnton said. After plundering the 
apanUb towns on the west coast of 
South America, he guessed rightly 
that Spanish ships would be waiting 
fpr him if he tried to return by the 
Straits of Mftg8>nan

‘'Fearing to risk his bullion ladm 
shib In a fight, be continued nortb- 
vard. seeking another passage to the 
Atlantic. It has been supposed. Ur. 
Denton said, that be came as far as 
the Straits of Juan de Puca, but In- 
vestlgatloas. now being undertaken by 
the Provincial Archives Department 
may show that he went sUU farther 
north befwe- dMidlng to avoid the 
Spaniards by sailing around the 
world.

It was Drake's sailors who spread 
the story of the Strait of Anlan. a 
fabulous passage supposed to cut 
North America in two. Juan de Puca, 
a Greek sailing under Spanish colours, 
claimed to have followed this strait to 
Hudson Bay and back. Mr. Denton 
thought It a pity that the entrance 
to the Gulf of Georgia should have 
been named after such a Uar.

^Accounts of similarly apocryphal 
voyages In search of the Straits of 
Anlan appeared In the geographical 
works of the day. Maps were made, 
mostly by guesswork, and “gradually 
the backside of America took form." 

fine Lantern SUdea
Mr. Denton had lantern slides of 

some of tbes9 Interesting attempts to 
show what early geographers hoped 
north-west America was like. Nearly 
all of them accepted the fact of a 
Strait of Anlan and depicted It In 
about the position of the present 
Strait of Juan de Puca.

The first white people to land on 
the north-west coast of America were 
Russians under Vitus Bering. Bering's 
achievement was In some ways as 
wonderful as that of Columbus. Mr. I 
D0n^n thought.

H1& orders from Czar Peter the j 
Great were practically this: “Go east 
from 6t. Petersburg till you come to 
the sea. BuUd a ship and sail to 
America."

So Bering set out from St. Peters
burg to find the sea. Across frozen 
Siberia. 130 degrees of the e’arth'a 
most Inhospitable tracts—mountains, 
steppes, inpenetrable forests, morasses 
and fields of trackless snow—be drag
ged his enormous train of previsions 
and Upbuilding materials.

Arrived at last at the Kamchatkan 
fteinsnla. he built the “GabrieL" In 
this 50 foot eoeklesheU be followed the 
unknown coast northward, sailing to j 
a point 67 dsgrees 18 minutes north. \ 
There be found that the coast began! 
to bend westward and reallnd that be I 
had established the fact that America i 
and Asia were aeparated by a sea. I

Bow ne^ Uie tyro continents were \ 
toevdld not ttiiilm. Tbm was s

mL
yIff I L

The nutrltlTs value of Coro Syrup la sacommaoded 
by doctors—It's known Co be Che healthy food for 
eveo’body.

yoor kitchen. It’s dslleloua.

EDWARD8BURG

CR0WNBRAND
CmtN SYRUP

Makers a]
RunoiM Food Products 

tlnce 1858

Th*
CANADA STARCH CO. 

Limited 
MONTRBAL

Gl.

fog duzlng most of his vuyags and on 
the day h^siilM thfough’the strait 
which now bears bis name be was 
unable to see land on both aides, as 
can be done In clear weather.

A second voyage took Bering 
straight eastward. Be made land 
near Mount Bias in Alaska and fol
lowed the curVe of the coast north
ward. Serpr struck the ship. Ber
ing Mwvwif died and only a remnant 
reached Kamchatka.

Bkks for Pm
Teeming herds of sea otter had 

been dlscoveredv so tame that the 
sailors simply knocked them on the 
head with sticks. The skins were 
worth as much as $100 a piece and 
for traders rushed Into the
golng'^from Island to Island In erasy 
vessels, the planks of which ware of
ten held together only by rawhide 
thongs.

The Russian - American Company 
was farmed under Imperial protection, 
atka became the headquarters of a 
chain of trading posts. Alaska was 
almost a little bit of old RussU trans- 
planted Into the new world.

All this was kept s state moni^ly. 
No word of Russia's discoveries was 
given out The fur traders bad a very 
good thing and did not want foreign 
rivals.

But Spain also believed In mono
polies. In fact, she claimed the sole 
right to the whole Pacific Coast of 
America. Alarmed by the doings of 
the Russians, the viceroy of Mexico 
in 1774 seht the corvette Santiago, In 
oommand of Don Juan Peres, to ex
amine the coast as far north as the 
6Stb degree of latitude.

Mr. >i«d a map of fam
ous voyage. Driven far out of hla 
course by adverse winds, Perea circled 
out Into mld-Padfle, finally sighting 
land at the Queen Charlotte Islands. 
He tried to land, but the weather was 
too stormy. On his way south he 
anchored for a night somewhere on 
the west coast of Vancouver Island. 
Just as he got his boats out to land, 
a storm came up and be had to re
turn hocne without touching shore.

mmiiMT voyages followed, but did 
not acoompU^ much. No setUemenU 
were made, but the coast was rou^xly 
charted. Spanish power was declin
ing, however, and gradually aU efftwu 
at exploratlah ceased.

Cedk^ Dteovertm
A new era opened with the dlseover- 

ies of Captain James Cook. Pw the 
flmt ttme the coast was propsejy 
chkrted. He stayed for a ttmt at 
Nootka Sound and karaed much

about the Indians, who were pictured 
by the artist, John Webber, who was 
with the expedlUon. (Slides of Web
ber's paintings were shown b>- Mr. 
Denton.)

In return for brass buttons and oth
er trifles, the Indians gave furs to 
Cook's sailors. These they used to 
line their hammocks and thought 
nothing of them until the ship ar
rived In Canton.

A Chinese merchant came aboard. 
He saw the furs, which were those of 
the sea. otter. He offered' the men $50 
and $60 each for them. There was 
almost a mutiny. The sailors wanted 
to go back for more furs.

In England they spread the story. 
In no time trading expeditions were 
fitted up. The long voyage around 
South America was mode easier be
cause of Captain Cook’s discovery of 
a cure for sctirvy.

British Columbia became the mecca 
of traders, it was not uncommon for 
several ships to He at once in Nootka 
Sound, which bad been absolutely un
known UB its discovery by Captain 
Cook hardly more than a year before.

One of the best known of the early 
fur tradera was Captain Barkley of 
the “imperial Eagle." one of whose 
deecendahta Is Capt R E. Barkley. 
Westholme. Re was only 35 when he 
sailed with bis bride. Miss Prances 
Hornby Trevor, who, at the age of 17, 
was thus the first white woman to 
visit the north-west coast A page 
from her diary wot depleted by Mr. 
Denton.

Spain and Nootka
Still holding to her monopoly of the 

whole coast Spain was very Indignant 
at the traders, whom ahe regarded as 
trespassers. Martinet waa sent up 
from Mexico to oust them. This led 
to the celebrated Nootka. controversy 
and might have caused war bad Spain 
not backed down and relinquished her

Creophos
Relieves Stubbon Coughs. A Strengthening Tonic and 

Tissue Builder.

Price 91*25 BotUe.

NYAL ■■■ ■■ wfl

HUSKEYS
THROW

IRRITATIONS

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 
RES. PHONES 457 and 336R

C H E IS/I I S T S D F
D U N C A NJ ,

'"1)1 linHood
FLOUR

For All Your BAKING

Superior Woodwork
FXNZ APPEARING 

HOMES 1
Tile final touch—that qual
ity look!—in a house, com
mercial building or other 
type .structure, depends on 
its millwork. Doors, stair- 
work. ornamental detail 
woodwork — what they 
look like when new. and 
how they will look years 
from now, depends on the 

skill and materials built in 
at the mill' Get our fig
ures!

Phone 301Box 490 DUNCAN. B. C.

Cowickan Joinery Works

In 30 years the sea otter were de
pleted. Voyages did not pay and ships 
ceased to come. Meanwhile the Hud
son's Bay and North Western com
panies were pushing Into B.C. by land. 
Alexander McKenzie and Simon Fras
er made their great Journeys. Trading 
poets sprang up aU through the In
terior. ^

The bead post, the source of sup
plies for all others, was Fort Vancou
ver on the Columbia River. When 
arbltratton made Oregon a part of the 
UB.. Port Victoria was built to taka 
the place of Port Vancouver.

For nearly IS years nothing hap
pened. The company extended their 
posts, but no attempt was made to 
open or develop the country, which 
for fur trade was best In a wild state.

Gold was discovered In 1656 and 
30.000 miners poured into the province 
In less than a year. Except few a few 
lean years, the gold nub kept things 
movl^ until the C. P. R. came 
through. Of B. C.'s development since 
then Mr. Denton did not treat.

Bis address, delivered In simple, 
bumoroas style and illustrated with 
really wonderful lantern slides, was 
one of the bestvthat has been given In 
Duncan for a long time. It was felt 
a pity that only about 75 beard It. 
Mr. J. L. Sbadbolt was In the chair.

Announcement
R. A. LISTER & CO, LTD,

of Duraley, England, have recently increased their warehouse 
accommodation at Vancouver and ha\*e established a direct 

branch of the parent company in British Columbia.

DAVID D. PRIESTMAN,
late of Vancouver, will represent them here and will be glad 
to talk over problems of country lighting, water pumping, 

power for industry, launches or farms.

P. O. Box 424» Duncan
"NOT <HOW CHEAP* BUT *HOW GOOD* ■*

Crofton Doings
Of SeaMIsh Sagtetry CaOs 

Ta Load Tics

The 8.8. Oogovale, of Glasgow. Scot
land. cams Into the bay on Sunday 
ftwd loft for Wftllinghftm qq 
night after loading a ahlpment of Ues 
here from the Singer Min Oo.

wnnining Is rather quiet on the 
water front this month. The tog 
boat whistles are not so frequently 
heard.

The rainfsn for October was 1.33 
inches as comparad with 441 Inches 
for October. 1038. The average for 
October U 3.60 Inches. The total rain
fall for the ten months of 1029 Is 
1636 Inchea; 1936, 34.67 Inehes: 10- 
year avera^ 3430 inches.

Atwater Kent
STRIKING REDUCTION
moo to $sa00 on AU ElectTic Models

MODEL 8565 CONSOLE 
MODEL 8665 CONSOLE 
TABLE MODEL 55___

. 9210.00 

. 9262.50

. 9182.25

ACME MOTORS
Limited

Why Pay More?
Men’s Work Boots, aU leather...... ......................................93.95
10-ineh Top Farm Boota ....................... ...................... 96.85
Goodyear Welt Oxforda, black and brown, aU sixes .. 93.95

9^.85, 9S.85 and —.................................... ... ............ 9^*35
Men s Goodyear Welt Dress Boots, 94.95, 95.95, 96.95

Robber Boots, from................................................................. 92.65

WE SELL FOR LESS.

D. TAIT S/ioe Repairer 
Kenneth St. — Duncau

THE NEW 

DE SOTO SEDAN
NOW ON DISPLAY

Fitted with hydraulic brakes. Price includes bumpers, 
bumperettes, spare lyre and tyre cover.

Delivered in Duncan, $1,370
TERMS TO SUIT.

. ISLAND MOTORS
LIMITED

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Nanaimo - Vancouver Slervice

HON, TUES, WED, THUR. AND FRIDAY
Lv. Nanaimo....7.00 A.M. Lv. Vancouver....l0.00 A.M.
Lv. Nanoimo.„8.15 P.M. Lv. Vancouver... 6.46 P.M.

SATURDAYS
Lv. Nanaimo....7.00 A.M. Lv. Vancouver.. .10.00 A.M.
Lv. 'Nanaimo....2.I5 P.M. Lv. Vancouver ... 6.45 P.M.
Lv. Nanaimo—8.80 P.M.

SUNDAYS
Lv. Nanaimo....5.00 P.M. Lv. Vancouver—10.00 A.M.

Lv. Vancouver__7.45 P.M.
Under this arrangement, it is now possible to leave Na

naimo Saturday evening, and return Sunday evening, having 
all day Sunday in Vancouver.

The Princess Elaine can handle aU types of autpmobilea.
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Foreign Government 

Bonds
A number of highly rated foreign external loans, listed on the 
New York Exchange, may be bought at very attractive prices 

We shall be glad to famish a list of 
Bonds we can recommend for investment.

For Sale
iVit acres, all cleared and cultivated; Bungalow, containing 
large living room, with open fireplace; 2 bedrooms, entrance 
hall, kitchen, pantry, bathroom, full plumbing; workshop, 

woodshed and small chicken bouse.
Price 93,500.00.

Poultry Farm of 26 acres, 2 miles from railway station; ex* 
cellent dry site, overlooking river. Dwelling, 6 rooms, full 
plumbing: chicken houses to accommodate 2,000; brooder 

house, incubator house; small cottage for help.
Price 93,000.00.

For Rent
4*roomcd Cottage    ........—...... ...................
4-roomed Cottage, close in.............. ...... ...........................$20.00
7*roomcd Dwelling, outbuildings, with 2^ acres .... $30.00

J. H. Whittome & Co.
Limited

DUNCAN, B. a PHONES 8 ud 10

Stewart-Warner
RADIO

‘Was Negligent*
(OonttBoed from Pace One)

Tbe swing at tbe gap Is 3S Inches. 
Tbte machine ean taka a ahaft of 10 
feet bstoSm eentres. ' Later it Is 
planned to a p^*"*** and

_______________________________ _ heavy drilling madiine. A smafr
wss wMt^ng a nnt— ! IktlM sod olMUIo drill uv iA

use. •
For melting wort. Rock Oss is 

piped from a storage abed near the 
old erianrry< A Sne alaa runs to tbs 
general dAm for demamtraOon pur
poses. Tbs tfwp will be stasm heated 
from tbe ertamery boiler.

Tfato dspartnwat is equtpfied to exe
cute all dmsa of machine work, 
eleetrleal work. and. as wen, eleeW- 
cal repairs to oars, battery charging, 
repata and sale. rPuapa and vartous 
electrical and mechanical equipment 
am s^odmd for sale.

Blr. Oeov^^Fatebett wae utvrseer of 
construction for both tbe creamery 
building and tbe mechanical shop; 
and the carpenter work was done by 
Mr. J. M. OampbeD. Tbe Creamery 
executed all the mechanical and light
ing work Itaelf and supplied all the 
*n*tortsi« Painting of the creamery 
was done by Messrs. Baunders and 
Green, and of the shop by Mr. W. 
Dobaon. Tbf sht^ was designed by 
Mr. O. w. aighmoor.

x6f'
"Champion of tho Air”

Tho. ue higbor priMd 
seta, but none bettor.
Remember, with onr

Televiiioii
attachment built into 
every set you wRl be 
up-to-date when othera 
are obsolete.

R. A. Thorpe
DUNCAN, B.C.

Cowichan Creamery 

Traders Ltd.
FEED DEPARTMENT

Beet Pulp. Dried Distillers Grains. 
Mighty Milk Makers.

Fall Seed Grains.
Basic Slag Improves Pastures. 
Poultry and Dairy Supplies.

Fertillien.

ELECTRIC AND MECHANICAL DEPT. 
Electric Lighting Plants, Batteries.

MYERS POWER FUMPS 
Gss Engine Driven and Automatic Electric. 

Rams for Pumping Water.
AU sises of Redwood and Steel Tanks.

COOK WITH ROCK GAS AT LOW COST
For a demonstration call at the office.

Office Phone 37, Duncan.
Cobble HIU Phone 3,.

NigiitSIS

USED CARS
WE HAVE THE USED CAR 

TO SUIT YOU.
1927 Essex Sedan.
1926 Essex Coach.
1927 Chevrolet Coach.
1927 Chevrolet Touring.
1927 Ford Sports Touring.
1926 Ford Touring.
1924 Ford Light Delivery.
1924 Ford Ton Truck, with Ruckstell and Dump Body. 
1919 Ford Ton Truck with Universal Transmisafon.

ANTIFREEZE
Protect yonr radiator now. Don't gel caught by an 

early froft

Duncan Garage Ltd.
HtJDSOn.ESSES DEALSBS 

PHONE S* DUNCAN

not sound a born when r**”*"g them. 
He was In the centre middle seat and 
saw no boy using a lb^slUlgbt

MeWn Fletcher was watohing 
through the back window of the 
Buiek. Tbe car which swung out to 
peas them had not overlapped when 
the crash came.

Beys TMd Driver
Arttnir BaUey was in tbe back right 

bazkl seat of tbe Buiek. He said the 
other ear came up and stayed behind 
them for aome dlstanee. It was go
ing to pass them when the accident 
occurred.

He swore that be heard the boys ten 
the driver to stop. There was some
thing the matter. Tbe driver said it 
wouldn't be his fault.

As tbe girl who rode on the Buiek 
car oouid give no useful evldaooe, she 
was not called on.

Gordon A. Kyle said he was in the 
buk Best of the Buick. He beaM no 
bom when the other ear tried to pass 
them.

Const D. O. Oldham said be re
ceived thff at tr** 1^11^ office. Be 
did not know the time. Be went to 
tbe scene with CpL Mustart The 
injured man was not there then. He 
was back at tbe station when Butt 
and Talbot reported there. This was 
after 11 pm.

He Identtfled a saddle, the left sUr- 
rup Iron of which was bent in.

Replying to tbe foreman of tbe Jury,, 
witness said there was a little glam at i 
the spot. No attempt bad been made 
to follow tbe wheel tracks. Quite a 
few people were there. They were 
anxious to get back to the police of
fice as they had not seen the per
sons Involved.

CpL A. D. Mustart said he was off 
duty that evening. He could not say 
that be received Buttk written report 
When he arrived at the police office 
Butt and Talbot were there. They 
were perfectly sober. Both bad been 
bleeding.

Oendltton of Oar
George V. Janris described the con

dition of tbe Chrysler ear after the 
accident Be detailed damage to 
hubcap, sun visor, front bow of top, 
top side, door badly pushed In. Its 
handle bent back, rear fender bent 
all on the left side. Tbe brakes were 
in order. Three tyres were worn 
smooth, tbe other was fairly new. Be 
deduced that the cause was a heavy 
blow on the side. <

WlUlam A, Mclntoeb testified that 
be bad long known the standard bred 
mare, imported from California. She 
had very good manners snd was quiet 
Tbe outside cuts did not cause her 
death. A post mortem would deter
mine that

lufAiMkim Butt entered the wltnesa 
box and Identified the report he had 
sent In of tbe accident He said that 
be was travelling from 30 to as miles 
an hour when following the Buiek.

Asked by Mr. Crease why be did not 
stop at once, be replied that he did. 
He said be stopped at tbe side of the 
road and marked the position on s 
plan.

Questioned why be did not go back 
to the scene of the accident he replied 
that he thought be would drive back. 
*T drove on and turned up the second 
street from where I stopped," be said.

"That Is to say it was the third 
street from the scene of the accident," 
ariced Mr. Crease. "Yes." said witness.

"Why didn't you turn up tbe first 
street?" asked Mr. Crease. Tbe reply 
was: "I was driving fast then so X 
could get back and I was going too 
iasL"

At Ban and Oarage
Nobody else was in his car except 

'Talbot He swore that be stopped at 
8t John's HaU to take another look 
at Talbot whom be thought might 
need to be taken to bospltaL Asked 
what else be did there he replied that 
some glass might have been kicked 
wUt by his feet.

Butt denied that he bad looked the 
car over there. He said he then drove 
to Gray Bros.' garage where he work
ed.. He was going to leave the car 
there, rben changed his mind and 
went to tbe police .station with It

"Why did you want to pass the 
Buick?" asked Mr. Crease. "To get 
In front of him," replied Butt This 
evoked laughter in the public space 
and pointed comment thereon by Mr. 
Crease.

Butt maintained that he blew his 
bom. & did not consider that be 
was hurrying when Mr. Crease told 
him to note what the result of hur
rying bad been. He admitted there 
wac free beer at tbe Horseshoe Bay 
Inn that night and swore that he did 
col go to the dance after the ac
cident.

Mr. Crease asked whether be had 
run Into a team Just before this. His 
answer was “No. not that I remem
ber." ,

The Jury then retired at ».06 pm. 
They returned at 1040 pm.

Ladies Please Big 
Audience At Lake

Zf the Duncan concert of the La
dles* Glee Chib was well liked, it was 
as nothing to tbe reception given 
them when they visited Cowichan 

on Fridbjr by invitation of Mr. 
H. E. Grtdlejr. minister of Cowichan

The Swan Ban was packed with an 
appreciative audleoee. Tbe Rev. A. 
Bisehlager, Duncan, was Invited to 
take the chair and the programme be
gan with “O Canada."

Roars of laughW greeted tbe hum
orous patter and songs of Mr. Goode^ 
Gobble BUL Insfrumfntal trio seloo- 
dans by Mr. We V. AUerier. vtoUn; 
Mr. Janseb, fiuto: and Miss Monk, 
piano, were also very popular. They 
pUyed "Smlfcs and Kisses.” “The 
Black Prince" and "Oherle."

Mrs. P. X. RusseU was beard In 
"Ave Maria" (with violin obbligato 
by Ur. AUester) and In “The Desert 
Song." which was encored. Mrs. Beas
ley sang "My Day at Islington,” 
"Tbe Wind and the Leaves" and 
"Come to tbe Mir."

As an enoors to "My Task," Mrs. 
Gorton gave "A UtUe Old Town In 
County Down." The duet. "SofUy 
Fan tbe Hhadwa of Evening." was 
sung by Mrs. G. W-.B^ookbauk and 
Mrs. H. B. RyaU. Vlobn selections by 
Mr. Allester ineluded “MedlUtion." 
"Serenade" and "Cavatina."

Glee numbers were "I Sing Because 
I Love to Sing," "Friendship." '‘May 
BeUs and the Flowers." "Shepherd of 
Souls" and "Good Right." Mr. Bern
ard RyaU toc^ tbe solo part of the 
last song.

A wonderful supper 1ms tefwBA by 
the church ladles. An transportation 
was arranged by Mr. Mdl^. Pro 
eeeds of tbe concert WU go to the 
Lake Mission.

(Hi omiuini
Oceupatioa By Otben Mouu 

T«x—DecfatanL
Tbe Provincial OovemmsoPs right 

to tax Indian land ooct^tod by wbltea 
was upheld by a court irf appeal sit- 
Ung at Duncan oo Thursday to bear 
tbe appeal of the Vancouver s«t»"g 
and Oratn Oo. against amesiunent of 
tbetr Duncan warebouss.

Tbe company were not represented 
fay eomnl. but Mr. H. B. Vofsl, local 
manager, said that they bad appealed 
simply because they were under the 
imprmslon tbst occupies qf Dumin- 
xen Government land did not have to 
pay taxea.

Quosss Taxatttn Art
^ tbe attorney gensraTs'depasv 

meot, Iifr. Fepler. Victoria, quoted aec- 
tion 34. subsection i. of tbe Taxation 
Art to show that Indian land was 
exempt from taxation only when un- 
oeeunied, when occupied by tbe In 
dlan Department in, an official ca
pacity. or when ocourted by 
Tbe Vancouver KUiling and Grain Co. 
came under none o' these provUlom, 
be said.

Section 4, subsection 1, stibaBctioo e. 
provided that "Every aoeqplar of 
(frown land shall be iffWad and tax
ed on the land held by him as an bc- 
cupisr," while section 3 showed that 
"land" In tbe foregolfig danse oould 
include iiun.iing«

Srying that no evidence had been 
presented to show why tbs Vancouver: 
Milling and Grain Co. should not:

oome utethe art. Mr, Gram. 
Vlctori,^ Mr of tout of nvi- 
«lon nd opfiol. dlanlMd $l» oppad 
>nd canarwo U» .wummt. H.
MM tta dooUun Is tllK cu, 
would biaTe no ettert on rther.ap- 
peals.

PsteeTePay OHy 
If taaca bad to be paid. Mr. Vogel 

said fals eompaiiy wished to pay Uwm

nrt to the provincial government, bat 
to the Ol^ of Duntan as a stum tor 
fire proleetion and other benefita;

Mr. Green stated that tbe court«of 
anieal was. not reqjUred to decide this 
qortt^'

Tbe tarmer with bveatoofc is a mmi- 
ttfaetorer, as- weti.aa a jgoduoer of

r COMPARE OUR J
lABTOMOBILE INSBRANCE RATESf

I 

I 

I 

I 

I
I

1 Public Proper^ nve Point
Car LUbillty Dsmage PoUey1 , $8,000 andllOpOO

Limits
1 FORD ^ $1*.0O $8.*l„> $40.00
CHEVROLET «•«( - 8.80 .: 40X10
ESSEX 11.6a 8.80 48XW
PONTIAC .. 12.60 8.80 48XM
CHRYSLER

SO and S* 1S.60 6.80 4UW

I 

I

I
_ Phone 8740 40* Pemberton BUg. |

Victoria, B. C. j

REPRESENTING A BRITISH COMPANY.

BROWN BROS.

Model Creamery
sd from Page (frie)

successful move, the department hav
ing had a rush of bastnesB since it be
gan operation.

Tbe shop Is 63 feet 80 feet, with 
18-foot wans. The roof Is of half
pitch construction providing good 
storage space on tbe second flocr.

The whole buUdlng Is covered with 
eomigated gaJvaniaed iron, except tbe 
gable ends which are of asbestos 
ritinghw. As in the creamery, the 
electric lighting la ample and tbe wlr-

Whlle the sbm is working to capac
ity, the equipment la somewhat in the 
tnttsttory stage. A new WUson lathe, 
imported fr«n England, awaits pul
leys and shafting tram the dUmant- 
Ung of the did creamery before It can 
go Into use. 'Thla laths is of lirge 
aim and oa& handls a 17-loeh staff.

AN IDEAL

Christmas. Gift
.U ■

For Old Countrr Friends 
OOLLECnC^ OF 

SWEET PEA SEEDS 
In Coloured Envelope 

12 Nained Varieties $1.00 
Send address and card to go 
with it and we wRI mail direct

Croslafid Bros.
DUNCAN, & C

Evening Frocks---Specially Priced

DAINTY-EVENING FROCKS 
LESS"

These are fashioned from soft taffetas, 
festnring shirred hiplines, long-waisted ef
fects and uneven hemlines; select. from 
pastel and deeper shades. SpeciaUy priced,

S15.85 to S8.95

CHRISTMAS GIFT LINGERIE
We are showing a large selection of dainty 
Rayon Silk Garments. These make one of 
the most acceptable gifts.
Rayon Silk Lace Trimmed Dance Seta. 
Rayon Silk Tailored Vests.
Rayon Silk Tailored Bloomers.
Rayon Silk Tailored Nightgowns.
Rayon Silk Lace Trimmed Nightgowns. 
These garments are guaranteed and posit
ively sold at the lowest'prices.

CHRISTMAS GIFT HANDKERGHIEFS
We have an nnosnally large stock of Gift 
Handkerchiefs, In dainty boxes, also in 
single HandkeroUefs. These comprise 
Plain and Embroidered Linen and Lawn, 
lace trimmed; also Crepe de Cbind in plain 
and hand painted.
Men's and Boys’ Coloured Border'Hand
kerchiefs. ' Priced to suit all pockets.

PREPARING FOR CHRISTMAS
We are fully prepared with choice selections 
of Useful Gifts, for early mailing.

GIFT HOSIERY, CAN^IAN BSADB

' Foll-faa&loned,point heel and French heel; 
Service wdlght, pnie thread eilk Hose, in a 
wide range of the season’s colours. Per 
pair------------------- .;-------8L85 snd'V1.50

CHRISTMAS GIFT LINENS

Oar Linen Department contains a large se
lection of the foUowjng:
Fate Linen Lnn^eon Sets.
Pure Linen Lnnch Cloths.
Oyster Linen Bridge Sets.
Linen Bridge Table Covers. .
Lace Trimmed Doilies snd Napkins.
Linen Dresser Scarves.
Embroidered Linen Pillow Sllpe.

DENTS GLOVES FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS

^0 are showipg the latest in Gloves, in kid, 
anede, pigskin, deerskin, snd washable 
chamois, chamoiaette snd Scotch knitted; 
popular prices;, childteii’s wool gloves and 
mitts.

WE WILL -PACK YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS FC» HJAHJNG THUS SAVING YOU 
TIME AND TROUBLE.

Fox’s Dry Goods
STATION STREET — ' DUNCAN, B. C.

Galvanized Pail Special 

14 Quart Pails, Each

39c.
BRAZIL NUT SLAB CHOCOLATE— 
Big Valoe Tlus Week. Per Ib_____

S Quarto, 81.65 
4 Quarto, ^>85

Carton, 82< 10 bars, 48^ '

Empress Pure Jmn, aprioot, straw
berry or black currant, 4-lb. tins, 
each ......... ...................... .................68^

Emptea Pure Jam, prune and red 
plum, 4-lb. tins, each ______  52^

Empress Pure Jam, blackberry, dam- .. 
son and greengage, 4-Ib. Uns, 
each -__________ _______68^

The§e Special Values on Friday, Saturday and Mopday
Clark’s Soupa, all kindi, * Uns —---------------- ;.. 30^
Campbell’s Pork and Beans, 8 Uns....................:... 42^
Ready Cut Macaroni, 8 lbs.___________________ 274
Kellon’s All Bran, per packet--------------------------204

Com, Aylmer Cjolden Bantam, 8 Uiu . 
Enos Fr^ Salti^ per bottle .

Mayflower Plum Janv 4-lb. tins ,...... ..... ...........

424
884
45^

Seedless Raisins, 9-lbs. 
Australian Cenitnti^ per Ih..
New Dates, per lb.________
Crlieo, per lb.__ .....------------

104
.274

Pure Lard, per lb, ----- ^---- . 204
Flneit Mixed Feet per 1k“_'1.: 
Gemslne Orange Pekae Tea, lb. 784

Kirkhant's Limited
DUNCAN, B.a—Phones 47 and 48 CDWICHANSTATION—Phone 825 X 2.^

■Ai
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